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October 30th, 2023 

Yours truly, 

Derek McMurdie 
Planner 
(519) 372 0219 ext. 1239 
Derek.McMurdie@grey.ca 
www.grey.ca 

Grey County: Colour It Your Way 

www.grey.ca
mailto:Derek.McMurdie@grey.ca


   
 

    
    

   
 

   
 
 

         
          
         
 
 

   
 

            
                

                 
  

 
             

              
                

           
 

          
        

 
             

          
            

             
    

 
             

              
               
                

             
                
            

 

Oct. 23, 2023 

The Town of Blue Mountains 
32 Mill St., Box 310 
Thornbury, Ontario 
N0H 2P0 
Attention: Corrina Giles, Town Clerk 

Re: Notice of Complete Application and Public Meeting 
107 Martin Grove, The Blue Mountains, Ontario, L9Y 0N5 
City File P3338, Application for Zoning By-Law Amendment 

Dear Corrina Giles, Town Clerk: 

We are the residents of , located across the street from the property in 
question at 107 Martin Grove. We are writing to you to express our concerns with the proposal 
to amend the zoning by-laws at 107 Martin Grove to permit the use of the property as a Bed & 
Breakfast. 

We understand that should the zoning by-law be changed, the property in question would be 
permitted to be used as a Bed & Breakfast. This would require that the property owner be on-
site at the residence while there are guests between the hours of midnight and 7am in order to 
comply with the by-laws relating to operating a Bed & Breakfast. 

We live in a residential neighbourhood, and are concerned that introducing a Bed & Breakfast 
could give the neighbourhood a more commercial and transient feel. 

We understand that the Town of Blue Mountains has a significant issue with Short Term 
Accommodations (“STA”) and has policies in place to prevent the continued proliferation of 
STAs. The residents of Price’s Subdivision are firmly supportive of this position. Our fear is that 
this application for a Bed & Breakfast could be a backdoor effort to operate a STA given the 
tight restrictions in place. 

We have concerns on how the Bed & Breakfast by-laws are enforced. Based on a recent 
discussion with the Intermediate Planner on this file, if residents have concerns that the rules 
are not being followed, it is the responsibility of the local residents to call the By-Law Officer, 
who will come out to investigate. We believe this places an unfair burden on the residents to 
effectively police the adherence of the by-laws. It is also incredibly inconvenient, since residents 
will need to be on alert and take action between the hours of midnight and 7am. We are not 
too sure how responsive a by-law officer would be during those hours. 



           
            

              
               
              

 
           

              
                 

             
 

              
            

              
           

 
                

       
 
 

 
 

    

The Applicant has only recently purchased the property, and immediately after taking 
possession, they rented the house. Unfortunately, we have not yet had the opportunity to meet 
the new owner so were unaware of their interest in using their new home as a Bed & Breakfast. 
It is therefore hard to understand if the Applicant is likely to be on-site during the operation of 
the Bed & Breakfast, or if the intention is to treat this an income-producing property. 

Finally, we understand that once the Zoning By-Laws are amended, the Applicant will also need 
to apply for a Licence to operate the Bed & Breakfast. In the event that there are multiple 
infractions of the rules, the Town has the ability to cancel the Licence. However, in this case, we 
are still left with a property that has been permanently re-zoned as a Bed & Breakfast. 

At the end of the day, the concept of a Bed & Breakfast is not offensive, especially when the 
operators are part of the community. However, we are highly protective of the “neighbourhood 
feel” of Price’s Subdivision, and fear that this application could be used as an end-run on the 
rules for the property to be used as an STA. 

In view of this, we are opposed to the application and recommend that the Town of Blue 
Mountains not approve this zoning by-law amendment. 

Best regards, 

Andrew and Susan Sclater 



 

    

 

     

             

 

  

 

                  

                

  

 

  

    

               

      

     

 

                

        

 

     

       

    

       

    

                

 

  

 

                  

      

 

                      

                    

 

                       

                   

                       

  

 

Carter Triana 

From: Kyra Dunlop 

Sent: Friday, November 3, 2023 4:22 PM 

To: Andrew Sclater 

Cc: council; SMT; Town Clerk; Planning Dept 

Subject: RE: File P3338 - 107 Martin Grove - Comments on Application for Zoning By-Law Amendment 

Follow Up Flag: Follow up 

Flag Status: Flagged 

Hi Andrew, 

I acknowledge receipt of your email in relation to the October 31, 2023 Council Public Meeting Re 107 

Martin Grove, and confirm planning staff will include your comments in the followup staff report to 

Council. 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk, BA (Hons) 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommoda:on 

needs or require communica:on supports or alternate formats. 

From: Andrew Sclater 

Sent: Friday, November 3, 2023 3:58 PM 

To: Kyra Dunlop <kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca> 

Cc: council <council@thebluemountains.ca>; SMT <SeniorManagementTeam@thebluemountains.ca>; Town Clerk 

<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca>; Planning Dept <planningdept@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: Re: File P3338 - 107 Martin Grove - Comments on Application for Zoning By-Law Amendment 

Hi Kyra, 

This is Andrew Sclater, owner of , which is right across the street from the proposed Bed and Breakfast 

application at 107 Martin Grove. 

Unfortunately, I was not able to attend the meeting as I had to deal with something unexpected at work. I have since 

had a chance to connect with a few neighbours who shared some interesting information that came out of the meeting. 

I understand that it was disclosed at the meeting that the Applicant also owns 9 other properties in the area. To me, this 

raises significant questions about the owner and their intentions with the property, and in particular the validity of the 

claims that the operation will be run as a true Bed and Breakfast, with the owner onsite each and every time that there 

are guests. 
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Also, how could a member of the military and teacher afford to own 9 different properties? This is certainly not a typical 

scenario of a Bed and Breakfast owner needing to supplement their income by renting out a room. While it is not my 

business to understand how the Applicant is able to afford all 9 properties, this certainly raises some red flags. 

We have also discovered that since the property was purchased in mid summer, it has already been rented at least 2 

different times, and there is an additional tenant coming in December. This certainly does not sound like the Applicant 

has any intention of actually living in the property and operating a Bed and Breakfast on the side. I think it is also 

relevant to point out that no one on the street has ever met the new owner / Applicant. It sounds like there is very real 

risk that this property could be run as a pure income property, and potentially as a short term rental. 

It is important to remember that changing the zoning by-law on a property is permanent. While the Town of Blue 

Mountains may have the ability to cancel the licence to operate the Bed and Breakfast, the property itself will continue 

to be zoned as a Bed and Breakfast indefinitely. I think the Town of Blue Mountains needs to be very careful and sure of 

the Applicant and their intentions before making such a permanent decision. 

The residents of Martin Grove and Price’s Sub-Division are not at all keen for this re-zoning as you could probably tell 

from the number of submissions made on this application. We have a tight knit community that is very protective of our 

slice of heaven, and we simply want to protect our neighbourhood from anything that could result in a commercial or 

transient feel. 

Hoping you can please add these additional concerns to the official record to be considered when making the final 

decision. 

Best regards, 

Andrew Sclater 

On Oct 24, 2023, at 6:42 PM, Andrew Sclater wrote: 

Thank you Kyra. 

Given that my letter will be read, there is no need for me to speak at the meeting. I think we will be OK with the live 
stream link. 

Best regards, 
Andrew 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Oct 24, 2023, at 8:46 AM, Kyra Dunlop <kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca> wrote: 

Hi Andrew, 

On behalf of Corrina, I acknowledge receipt of your attached comments 

regarding the October 31, 2023 Council Public Meeting: Proposed Zoning By-law 

Amendment for 107 Martin Grove with thanks. By way of copy I am forwarding 

same to Council and staff for review and information. Your comments will be 

read aloud at the Public Meeting and included in the followup staff report. 
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Please advise if you wish to attend the meeting virtually via MS Teams to 

provide comments regarding this application. If you wish to watch online only, 

we can provide the Live Stream link. Thanks Andrew, 

<image003.png> 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON 

N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | 

Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you 

have any accommodation needs or require communication supports or 

alternate formats. 

From: Andrew Sclater 

Sent: Monday, October 23, 2023 9:44 PM 

To: Town Clerk <townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

Cc: Sue Sclater 

Subject: File P3338 - 107 Martin Grove - Comments on Application for Zoning By-Law 

Amendment 

Attention Corrina Giles, Town Clerk: 

the street from the property in question (107 Martin Grove). 

We are the residents of , The Blue Mountains, which is right across 

Please find attached our concerns with the proposal to amend the zoning by-laws at 

107 Martin Grove to permit the use of the property as a Bed & Breakfast. 

Can you please keep us informed on the final decision of this application. 

Can you also please send us the zoom link for the Public Meeting for this request 

Best regards, 

Andrew Sclater 

<107 Martin Grove - Opposition to By-Law Change - Oct. 2023.pdf> 
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Carter Triana 

From: Kyra Dunlop 

Sent: Tuesday, October 24, 2023 1:08 PM 

To: Andy Babin 

Cc: council; SMT; Town Clerk; Planning Dept 

Subject: RE: File No: P3338 - 107 Martin Grove 

Hi Andy, 

I acknowledge receipt of your comments and confirm same have been copied to Council and planning staff as 

well for their information. 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommodation 

needs or require communication supports or alternate formats. 

From: Andy Babin 

Sent: Tuesday, October 24, 2023 12:38 PM 

To: Kyra Dunlop <kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca> 

Cc: council <council@thebluemountains.ca>; SMT <SeniorManagementTeam@thebluemountains.ca>; Town Clerk 

<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca>; Planning Dept <planningdept@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: Re: File No: P3338 - 107 Martin Grove 

Thank you Kyra. 

This is very important to me and everyone in the last remaining quiet area in The Blue Mountains. A big concern for 

everyone is the precedence your decision is going to set. If you let this person sneak under the false pretense of BnB 

rentals, then everyone after will be petitioning for a fake licence and referring to this decision. The result will be, that in 

the long run, there will be no party free zones left in the Blue Mountains to live and people will migrate to the 

Muskokas. 

Thank you, 

Andy. 

Peach i.t. Service | Network and Printer Specialists ��� 

From: Kyra Dunlop <kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca> 

Sent: Tuesday, October 24, 2023 8:44:32 AM 

To: Andy Babin 

Cc: council <council@thebluemountains.ca>; SMT <SeniorManagementTeam@thebluemountains.ca>; Town Clerk 

<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca>; Planning Dept <planningdept@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: FW: File No: P3338 - 107 Martin Grove 

Hi Andy, 
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On behalf of Corrina, I acknowledge receipt of your below comments regarding the October 31, 2023 Council 

Public Meeting: Proposed Zoning By-law Amendment for 107 Martin Grove with thanks. By way of copy I am 

forwarding same to Council and staff for review and information. Your comments will be read aloud at the 

Public Meeting and included in the followup staff report. 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommodation 

needs or require communication supports or alternate formats. 

From: Andy Babin <ababin@peachitservice.com> 

Sent: Monday, October 23, 2023 8:34 PM 

To: Town Clerk <townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: File No: P3338 - 107 Martin Grove 

Hi, 

I am the next door neighbor of this address which is proposed to be a Bed and breakfast. I live at . 

The owner has owned the property for close to a year and I have not met him. 

The original intent of the law which prohibits STAs in our zone, was to allow long term residents or anyone who 

wants to live in the Blue Mountains areas in peace and quiet apart from the partying and trouble it brings. This is 

the only zone for this left in the Blue Mountains area. The City should be protecting this zone for the people who 

have lived here all their lives and spent millions of dollars in the area, and for people like me and my wife who did 

our homework and invested everything we had to buy a property to retire in out of the party zone. There are zones 

for STA's already, there is no reason for someone to have an STA on this street besides profits. Make no mistake 

about it, STA's that are not policed are like STA's on steroids because the turnover is much higher than regular 

STA's. There will be partiers coming and going every day! 

There are two types of applicants for BnBs in the quiet zone 

A) Honest business people who will accept and host people into their homes, where they live 

permanently, and run a quiet BnB under close supervision. 

B) Business people with properties in the quiet zone who are fooling the city and getting BnB licences to 

operate unsupervised STAs with no intention of abiding by BnB law. 

All indications from the hundreds of people upset with this particular application point to this applicant being type 

B. 

I am opposed to this for the following reasons: 

Our street is extremely quite with predominantly elder people on it. The lady who lives across the street from this 

location is in her 90's and lives alone. Most others are in their 60's and 70's. There is currently no short term 

rentals on the street and this license would change the entire street. Currently, the only rentals on this street are 

long term rentals to families of siers and cottagers. 
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At night the entire street is pitch black and perfectly quiet every night. The street is currently quiet "all" the time 

with very few cars on it. 

The applicant does not live there now, he is currently renting to a lady named Mariia (yes, name is spelled 

correctly). She is the second or third person to rent his place. She is moving out in mid December and new tenants 

are moving in until early March, at which time the owner has told her she can move back in again. The owner has 

not lived there since he bought it and shows no indication or desire to move in ever. This is highly likely to be a 

case of property owner simply fooling the city by using BnB laws under false pretense to facilitate straight STA 

rentals. He does not live there and never will. 

The physical residence is a house like yours or mine with no structural separation between guest and owner 

should they move in. There would be zero privacy for the owner. All tenants will have to walk right by the family 

room to go or come to their room all day and night. If the owner is being truthful, he is saying he and his family will 

live with up to 6 new guests every day and sleep in a room upstairs next to 3 different pairs of skiers and hikers and 

lovers. He has other properties so it is highly unlikely he will live at this proposed BnB when he can have 100% 

privacy at his other current property(s). Apparently he has admitted to the fact that he will never live there. 

To control this recent phenomenon of people lying to get around the STA laws in our area: 

No applicant should be allowed to apply before they move in 

All appropriate construction to the property to allow the owner and the tenants to co-exist full time at that 

property should already be complete. 

Thank you, 

Andy. 

Peach I.T. Service 
Network and Printer Specialists 

Andy Babin 

Serivice, Supplies, and Sales for Lenovo, HP, Lexmark, Xerox, Samsung and most major brands 

Printer Fleet Management… 1 invoice once per month for everything! 
(reduce your administration by 90% for all printing, copying, faxing and scanning) 
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Carter Triana 

From: Kyra Dunlop 

Sent: Tuesday, October 17, 2023 2:26 PM 

To: Angela Greenway; Town Clerk 

Cc: council; SMT; Planning Dept 

Subject: RE: Application for Zoning Bylaw Amendment - 107 Martin Grove, Town of Blue 

Mountains 

Follow Up Flag: Follow up 

Flag Status: Flagged 

Good afternoon Angela, 

On behalf of Corrina, I acknowledge receipt of your below comments regarding the October 31, 2023 Council 

Public Meeting: Proposed Zoning By-law Amendment for 107 Martin Grove with thanks. By way of copy I am 

forwarding same to Council and staff for review and information. Your comments will be read aloud at the 

Public Meeting and included in the followup staff report. 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommodation 

needs or require communication supports or alternate formats. 

From: Angela Greenway > 

Sent: Tuesday, October 17, 2023 2:13 PM 

To: Town Clerk <townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: Application for Zoning Bylaw Amendment - 107 Martin Grove, Town of Blue Mountains 

Dear Ms. Giles, 

I am a resident in the Prices Development where the proposed Bed and Breakfast request has been made. 

I do not agree with the proposal for the following reasons: 

1. The Prices development is a low density, rural area of single family homes in a quiet peaceful and mature 

neighbourhood and a bed and breakfast is incongruous to the community. 

2. There are no other Bed and Breakfast's in the Development so an exception made at this time will open the 

floodgates and forever change the landscape of the community. 
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3. A person can only have one principal residence. The subject property is currently being rented and through to March 

2024 - the applicant is not living there and subject to 4b. below how will the Town ensure there are no other ‘principal’ 

residences of the Licensee? 

4. A Licensee of a Type D License shall: 

1. be the registered owner of the property; 

2. ensure that the Premise is the Principal Residence of the Licensee; 

3. be on site at the premise during the stay of a Renter during the hours of 2300 and 0700 hours, except in the 

case of emergencie 

There is no clear understanding of how operations as a Bed and Breakfast are to be monitored over the long term. For 

example, how will the Town ensure the owner is onsite between 2300 and 700 hours each day of rental? 

Without adequate monitoring the property can quickly turn into a STA which is strictly prohibited. What safeguards are 

in place to ensure this doesn’t happen? 

Thank you. 

Angela Greenway 

The Blue Mountains. 
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Carter Triana 

From: Corrina Giles 

Sent: Monday, October 23, 2023 10:20 AM 

To: 

council; Adam Smith; Ryan R. Gibbons; Sam Dinsmore; Sarah Traynor; Shawn Carey; Cc: 

Shawn Everitt; Tim Hendry; Planning General; Kyra Dunlop 

Subject: FW: 107 Martin Grove application to be heard October 31 

Good morning Ms. Levesque, 

I acknowledge receipt of your email below in response to the October 31 Council Public Mee$ng. By way of 

copy, your comments have been forwarded to Council for considera$on, will be included in the record of the 

October 31 Public Mee$ng, and a&ached to a followup staff report regarding this ma&er. 

Kind regards, 

Corrina Giles, CMO 
Town Clerk 
Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 
Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 232 | Fax: 519-599-7723 
Email: cgiles@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

From: Barb Levesque 

Sent: Monday, October 23, 2023 10:08 AM 

To: townclerk@bluemountains.ca 

Subject: 107 Martin Grove application to be heard October 31 

Good morning, 

My name is Barb Levesque and my husband and I have just moved full time into our property at 

As a member of the South Glen Rate Payers Association, we have concerns about how our neighbourhood will 

potentially change in the future. 

Our experience with rental properties is limited to 116 Claire Glen and 139 Claire Glen across the street from 

us. 

Although renter noise and increased traffic has only occasionally been an issue over the years we would hate 

to see this magnified by increasing the number of short term rentals in the area. 

As you can appreciate the proposed Blue Mountain employee residence is enough to contend with ! 

Thank you for your time. 

Sincerely, 

Barb Levesque 
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Carter Triana 

From: Beata G 

Sent: Tuesday, October 17, 2023 8:33 PM 

To: Carter Triana 

Subject: Application for re-zoning of 107 Martin Grove, Blue Mountains (file: P3338) 

Follow Up Flag: Follow up 

Flag Status: Flagged 

Dear Ms. Carter, 

I am wri�ng in response to an applica�on to allow an excep�on in zoning By-law for the property located at 107 Mar�n 

Grove for a Bed and Breakfast use. 

In the Prices subdivision, short term rentals are not allowed. There are a few proper�es that currently hold a short term 

rental licence and may accommodate overnight guests, but those licences were grandfathered many years ago. No new 

licences were issued. 

I understand that the applica�on is for a Bed and Breakfast, but the visitors will be staying overnight, which in essence is 

for a short term. 

I am worried, that if this applica�on is approved, this may set a precedent for other residents to come forward with the 

same proposal. Allowing Bed and Breakfast, will forever change the character of the Prices subdivision. Some residents, 

including my family, may feel pushed out into other residen�al areas seeking undisturbed living. 

I also feel uncomfortable with the idea that instead of focusing on a long term accommoda�ons which we desperately 

need, this applica�on, if approved, is seeking a rental accommoda�on. 

I am opposing this applica�on for the above stated reasons. 

Thank you for your considera�on, 

Beata Grabowski 
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Corrina Giles 

Town Clerk 

Townclerk@thebluemountains.ca 

To the attention of Corrina Giles: 

. It has recently become to my attention that an application has been 

submitted to the town of the Blue Mountains to turn the home at the end of 

the street, #107 into a bed and breakfast. 

The purpose of this letter is to State my opposition to a by-law amendment. 

Town File P3338. My name is Beverly Bonk, a resident of the Price 

Subdivision, in the Town of the Blue Mountains. I reside at 

I am opposed to this zoning request as it will open the way for others 

wanting to get around the short-term rental by-laws. 

I am opposed to this proposal because when I welcomed the new owner of 

#107 to the neighborhood he told me he would live there only sporadically 

as it is his cottage and he would not be residing there as his permanent 

home is on Poplar Sideroad. The by-law states that the owner must be 

living in the home from 11 pm to 7 am to run it as a B&B. 

I am opposed to this change due to the increase of pedestrian and vehicle 

accidents that will ensue with the increase of B&B traffic. Access to Martin 

Grove is very dangerous especially in the winter. The turn on to or off of 

Mountain Rd comes quickly catching drivers by surprise, especially visitors. 

Rear ending and skidding into the deep ditches are a regular occurrence 

now. It is extremely dangerous for pedestrians as there is no sidewalk on 

Mountain road for pedestrians to walk the short distance from Martin Grove 

to the mountain. 

Our subdivision is a quiet residential development that is presently being 

encroached by Blue Mountain with a bid to build staff housing backing on to 

Claire Glen. And now this bid to increase capacity by a few individuals for 

no other purpose than to make more money and for personal gain. 

Please help us protect our street as it exists, and please refuse the zoning 

by-law amendment P3338. 

mailto:Townclerk@thebluemountains.ca


 

 

  

 

Sincerely 

Beverly Bonk 



 

     

   

   

    

 

      

                                   

                 

                  

                  

          

 

 

   

  

               

      

     

 

                

        

 

   

       

    

       

   

     

 

   

  

  

  
  
     

  

        

  

Carter Triana 

From: Kyra Dunlop 

Sent: Wednesday, October 18, 2023 1:25 PM 

To: Bonnie Wood; Town Clerk 

Cc: council; SMT; Planning Dept 

Subject: RE: B&B-107 Martin Grove re-zoning 

Follow Up Flag: Follow up 

Flag Status: Flagged 

Good afternoon Bonnie and Glenn, 

On behalf of Corrina, I acknowledge receipt of your below comments regarding the October 31, 2023 Council 

Public Meeting: Proposed Zoning By-law Amendment for 107 Martin Grove with thanks. By way of copy I am 

forwarding same to Council and staff for review and information. Your comments will be read aloud at the 

Public Meeting and included in the followup staff report. 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommodation 

needs or require communication supports or alternate formats. 

From: Bonnie Wood 

Sent: Wednesday, October 18, 2023 1:21 PM 

To: Town Clerk <townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

Cc: Andrea Matrosovs <amatrosovs@thebluemountains.ca>; Peter Bordignon <pbordignon@thebluemountains.ca>; 

Kyra Dunlop <kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: B&B-107 Martin Grove re-zoning 

October 18, 2023 

Corinna Giles, 

Town Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains 

Re: Application for B&B – 107 Martin Grove 
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We would like to say that we do not need another STA in our development. And we say this as we believe this 

will be another STA, not a B&B. People will tell you anything to get around the rules. My husband and I have 

had an illegal STA next door to us for eigh years. We have put up with people coming in 2 or 3 times a week 

at all hours. We have had a man running down the street yelling “I’m going to f------ kill you” at 1 am in the 

morning. We have had someone try and kick our doors down in the middle of the night when we’ve been 

asleep. We have had drug drop-offs at all hours. We have had hookers entertaining a party of men. Until you 

have had the experiences we have had you will never know how traumatic it’s been over the years. We have 

had the OPP number handy at all times. And this is just on our street. I can’t count the number of times we 

have been kept awake at night and called the OPP about the STA on Claire Glen, which I understand has 

finally lost its license. Hurray!!! So you may understand why we are opposed to this application. This is just 

opening the door, again, to someone trying to make money at our expense. 

We would like our neighbourhood to remain a residen ial area without anymore STAs or B&Bs or anything 

else that will disrupt our lives. Please don’t allow this application to go through. 

Let us live in peace and quiet… 

Bonnie & Glenn Wood 

cc. K. Dunlop, Deputy Clerk, Mayor A. Matrosovos, Deputy Mayor P. Bordignon 

NB-We have a new neighbour now and we can finally sleep at night without worrying what will happen next. 
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Carter Triana 

From: Kyra Dunlop 

Sent: Friday, October 20, 2023 8:45 AM 

To: Carmela Keslick; Town Clerk 

Cc: council; SMT; Planning Dept 

Subject: RE: 107 Martin Grove 

Hi Carmela, 

I acknowledge receipt of your below comments regarding the October 31, 2023 Council Public Mee"ng: Proposed 

Zoning By-law Amendment for 107 Mar"n Grove with thanks. By way of copy I am forwarding same to Council and staff 

for review and informa"on. Your comments will be read aloud at the Public Mee"ng and included in the followup staff 

report. 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommoda"on needs or require 

communica"on supports or alternate formats. 

-----Original Message-----

From: Carmela Keslick 

Sent: Friday, October 20, 2023 8:35 AM 

To: Town Clerk <townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: 107 Mar"n Grove 

Good morning, 

I’m emailing today regarding the poten"al bed and breakfast at 107 Mar"n Grove. We are very concerned this property 

will end up just being another Airbnb and we already have some around us. 

We don’t want the neighbourhood to start turning over to a rental area and if we allow this who knows how many 

more will come forward aBerwards. 

We already have a huge Airbnb right next door to us that we have to deal with and we want it remaining more of a 

residen"al area that is safe and quiet to live in. 

We are against it becoming a bed and breakfast and hope that is doesn’t. 

Carmela 
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Carter Triana 

From: CATHERINE CUNNINGHAM < > 

Sent: Monday, October 16, 2023 10:15 AM 

To: Carter Triana 

Subject: Opposed to the changing of By-Law 2018 65 

Follow Up Flag: Follow up 

Flag Status: Flagged 

I am a long me resident on ,ini ally and than in 2018 , .I am opposed to the idea of an 

air b&b at 107 Mar nGrove and the bylaw being changed.This is a quiet single family neighborhood.Allowing an airb&b 

will set a precedent for others to follow, My neighbours at 128 rent out their chalet.I had to call the By law officers on at 

least 3 occasions,for noise level,outdoor fire safety, and too many persons in the house.They rented to 2 persons and 6-8 

others moved in.I live alone with full me neighbours around me.I complained to the owners at 128 but to no avail.They 

recently had their chalet on the market but abruptly took it off the market.I have to assume they heard about the 

proposed change and an airb&b would allow them to get around the short-term rental laws.This is what I mean about 

se.ng a precedent.The owners do not stay on site.I live alone and hopefully will never have to relive this situa on again 

in my neighborhood . 

I am away for the mee ng onOct 31,but I want my voice to be heard. 

Yours sincerely 

Catherine Cunningham 

Sent from my iPad 
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Carter Triana 

From: Kyra Dunlop 

Sent: Tuesday, October 24, 2023 8:45 AM 

To: 

Cc: council; SMT; Town Clerk; Planning Dept 

Subject: FW: Reminder - B&B application 107 Martin Grove 

Hi Colleen, 

On behalf of Corrina, I acknowledge receipt of your below comments regarding the October 31, 2023 Council Public 

Mee"ng: Proposed Zoning By-law Amendment for 107 Mar"n Grove with thanks. By way of copy I am forwarding same 

to Council and staff for review and informa"on. Your comments will be read aloud at the Public Mee"ng and included in 

the followup staff report. 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommoda"on needs or require 

communica"on supports or alternate formats. 

-----Original Message-----

From: Colleen MacKay 

Sent: Monday, October 23, 2023 8:42 PM 

To: Town Clerk <townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

Cc: Carter Triana <ctriana@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: FW: Reminder - B&B applica"on 107 Mar"n Grove 

> My name is Colleen MacKay and I am a registered owner of the property at . I would like to go on 

record as being opposed to permiDng a Bed and Breakfast at 107 Mar"n Grove. This is strictly a quiet residen"al cul de 

sac with only single family residences. If Council approves this bylaw amendment for this commercial use it opens the 

door for a drama"c change to our neighborhood (precedent)! 

> The new owner is currently ren"ng the property out and appears to be complying with the exis"ng bylaws of 

minimum 30-day rentals. This bylaw was established years ago to protect quiet neighbourhoods like ours from noisy, 

oHen out of control short term rental accommoda"on like Tyrolean Village. 

> Although the owner has applied for a Bed and Breakfast licence I am of the opinion that he will not be on site as 

required - at best hiring a manager to handle the day to day requirements. He is on record as saying he owns several 

proper"es and does not intend to live there. 

> The new owner bought this property several months ago and was aware of the income poten"al under the current 

zoning. Why should we as long-term residents be forced to live with the issues associated with short term rentals? We 

ask that Council not approve this Amendment as it has short- and long-term poten"al to change the nature of our quiet 

residen"al neighbourhood. 

> 

> Yours truly, 

> 
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> Colleen MacKay 

> 

wrote: 

> 

> On 2023-10-23, 8:37 AM, "SouthGlenRatePayersAssocia"on" 

> 

> Just a quick reminder to submit your comments no later than tomorrow to be included as part of the deputa"on, 

to: 

> 

> Corrina Giles 

> Town Clerk 

> Townclerk@thebluemountains.ca 

> 

> Public Mee"ng: Oct 31 @ 9:30 am 

> 

> In person @ Town Hall, Thornbury 

> 

> As well as virtual/online. 

> 

> Have a good week. 

> 

> Sent from my iPhone 

> 

> 
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Carter Triana 

From: Corrina Giles 

Sent: Wednesday, November 1, 2023 2:08 PM 

To: Georgina; June Porter 

Cc: ; Georgina Smith; council; SMT; Adam Smith; Carter Triana; 

Karen Long; Nicole Schroder; Shawn Postma; Kyra Dunlop 

Subject: RE: #107 Martin Grove potential B & B 

Follow Up Flag: Follow up 

Flag Status: Flagged 

Good a�ernoon Mr. Smith, 

I acknowledge receipt of your comments below in response to the October 31, 2023 Public Mee$ng. By way 

of copy, I have forwarded the same to Council for their informa$on and considera$on and confirm your 

comments will be a)ached to a followup staff report regarding this ma)er. 

Kind regards. 

Corrina Giles, CMO 
Town Clerk 
Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 
Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 232 | Fax: 519-599-7723 
Email: cgiles@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

From: Georgina 

Sent: Wednesday, November 1, 2023 1:16 PM 

To: June Porter <jporter@thebluemountains.ca>; Corrina Giles <cgiles@thebluemountains.ca> 

Cc ; Georgina Smith ; 

Subject: #107 Martin Grove potential B & B 

Corrina, please distribute as you see appropriate: 

What we learned yesterday at the Town Council mee$ng; not only were we (residents of Price’s Subdivision) 

able to share our concerns but we learned more about the applicant Regiane Filizola and from the TBM staff 

about the by-laws and their interpreta$on of them. The residents also had an opportunity to share our 

experiences with the mul$ple tenants and the conflic$ng stories about 107 Mar$n Grove. 

The following is what I took away from the informa$on at the mee$ng: 

First of all, none of us are comfortable with the integrity of the proposed applicant. Too many different 

stories of the applicant and another purported owner, renters who came and went on short term. We feel the 

owners are already playing “Fast and Loose” with the rules. 

Second, the property is not well suited to a B & B with an owner and poten$al family, living with 6 new house 

guests on a weekend or any$me during the week. 
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Corrina Giles 
Town Clerk 
Townclerk@thebluemountains.ca 
To the attention of Corrina Giles: 
The purpose of this letter is to, for the record, express my opposition to the 
possible  by-law amendment. Town File P3338.  I am a resident of the Price 
Subdivision, in the Town of the Blue Mountains. I reside at . It 
has recently come to my attention that an application has been submitted to the 
town of the Blue Mountains to turn the home at the end of the street, #107 into a 
bed and breakfast. 
I am opposed to this zoning request as it will open the way for others wanting to 
get around the short-term rental by-laws. 
I am opposed to this proposal because when I welcomed the new owner of #107  
to the neighborhood he told me this was his cottage and he would not be residing 
there as his permanent home is on Poplar Sideroad. The Bylaw states that the 
owner must be living in the home from 11 pm to 7 am to run it  as a B&B 
I oppose this amendment as it will then increase the subdivision's population 
having a negative and detrimental effect on the residents of the community and 
the delicate ecosystem. 
We recently were obligated to tie into town sewers doing away with our septicc 
systems and had to pay a fee and receive approval from the Nottawasaga 
Conservation Authority as this subdivision is built on a sensitive wetland. 
If this amendment goes through it will set a precedent for  new and old residents 
to go for the cash. More people, more water, and more yard destruction 
increases harm to our environment. More noise pollution. 
Our subdivision is a quiet residential development that is presently being 
encroached by Blue Mountain with a bid to build staff housing backing on to 
Clare Glen. And now this bid to increase capacity by a few individuals for no 
other purpose but to make more money and for personal gain. 
Please help us protect our street as it exists, and please refuse the zoning by-law 
amendment. 
Yours Truly, 
Eleanor Miller 

. 
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Carter Triana 

From: Kyra Dunlop 

Sent: Tuesday, October 17, 2023 2:25 PM 

To: Frank Forbes; Town Clerk 

Cc: council; SMT; Planning Dept 

Subject: RE: Prices Sub Division 

Follow Up Flag: Follow up 

Flag Status: Flagged 

Good afternoon Frank, 

I acknowledge receipt of your below comments regarding the October 31, 2023 Council Public Meeting: 

Proposed Zoning By-law Amendment for 107 Martin Grove. By way of copy I am forwarding same to Council 

and staff for review and information. Your comments will be read aloud at the Public Meeting and included in 

the followup staff report. 

Thank you and enjoy your evening, 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommodation 

needs or require communication supports or alternate formats. 

From: Frank Forbes 

Sent: Tuesday, October 17, 2023 1:52 PM 

To: Kyra Dunlop <kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca>; Town Clerk <townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: Re: Prices Sub Division 

Hi Kyra, 

Thank you for the quick response. 
This is for the Oct. 31/23 meeting regarding the 107 Martin Grove property. 

Thank you. 

From: Kyra Dunlop <kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca> 

Sent: Tuesday, October 17, 2023 1:16 PM 

To: Frank Forbes ; Town Clerk <townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: RE: Prices Sub Division 
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Cc: ; Georgina Smith 

Subject: BC Short Term Rentals 

Our neighborhood believes that approval should NOT be given for the B&B at 107 Mar"n Grove in the Town of the Blue 

Mountains. If you did decide to allow the B&B then it should not be approved un"l you can ensure that they are in line 

with the bylaws and you must enforce them. The owner does not live on premises and rents out the property as a 

business and the neighbors are fairly certain that it is not always for 30 days. The “Town” must put in place a system for 

monitoring what they are doing as we as residents cannot take responsibility for engaging with the renters which could 

be confronta"onal. 

The owners have not resided at the premises since purchasing and when one neighbor saw him and welcomed him to 

the neighborhood he stated that they run it as a business and live in Collingwood but not on the premises. We believe 

that approval should be set aside permanently or un"l a process for monitoring it is in place. 

Please pass this email on to the rest of the councilors for their considera"on. 

See below and also h�ps://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/housing-tenancy/short-term-rentals 

Thank you, Georgina Smith 

B.C. to limit short-term rentals to add housing 

The B.C. government has introduced legislation that would rein in what it says is a rapidly expanding short-

term rental market. British Columbia Premier David Eby speaks at the NDP Convention in Hamilton, Ont. on 

Friday, October 13, 2023. THE CANADIAN PRESS/Peter Power. 

VICTORIA - New legislation that takes aim at rapidly expanding short-term rentals in British Columbia will 

increase badly needed long-term rental housing, Premier David Eby said after the act was introduced in the 

legislature Monday. 

A major thrust of the Short-Term Rental Accommodations Act involves forcing those who offer short-term 

accommodation to actually live on the property, he told a news conference. 

The government is also set to increase fines for short-term rental operators who break municipal bylaws 

and will require short-term rental platforms to share data with the province for enforcement and tax 

purposes, Eby said. 

"These actions will return literally thousands of homes back to the market," he said. 

"We are taking an all-hands-on-deck, all-of-the-above approach to housing. This is one more step in our larger 

housing strategy to ensure B.C. is a great place to visit for tourists, but also to live for the people who make 

this province go." 

Housing Minister Ravi Kahlon said he's not aware of any jurisdictions in North America, or even around the 

world, that have set a principal residence requirement like the one in the legislation. 

Kahlon said vacancy rates across the province are extremely low, people are struggling to find affordable 

homes and short-term rentals remove thousands of homes from B.C. communities. 
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"There's a lot of ways for investors to make money, and what we're saying is that our valuable housing stock is 

not the place you should be doing it," he said. "You should probably be thinking about a new profit scheme in 

the very near future." 

Have Your Say. Leave A Comment And Tell Us What You Think. 
Read the Comments 

The legislation would limit short-term rentals to within a host's own home, or a basement suite or laneway 

home on their property. 

Fines for hosts who break local bylaw rules will jump from $1,000 to $3,000 for each infraction per day. There 

will also be a requirement for short-term rental platforms to share data with municipalities and include 

business licences and registration numbers of listings. 

The changes will be phased in, with the principal residence rule to be implemented by next May and data 

sharing expected from platforms by next summer. 

Short-term rental hosts will also have to join a provincial registry, and the government will launch a 

compliance and enforcement unit to make sure the rules are being followed. 

A statement from Alex Howell, policy manager with Airbnb Canada, said the proposed legislation won't 

alleviate the province's housing concerns. 

Most of the rules will apply to communities with a population of 10,000 or more. 

A joint statement from Eby's and Kahlon's offices said short-term rental listings on online platforms such as 

Airbnb, VRBO, Expedia and FlipKey are at an all-time high after expanding rapidly since the COVID-19 

pandemic. 

There are approximately 28,000 daily active short-term rental listings in B.C., an increase of 20 per cent from a 

year ago, the statement said. 

Eby said the government is taking action to reduce "profit-driven mini-hotel operators." 

"Without question short-term rentals have gotten out of control," he said. "This is one more step to 

address the housing crisis." 

Opposition BC United housing critic Karin Kirkpatrick said she has concerns about the possible emergence of 

an unregulated short-term rentals black market if operators look to avoid the new rules. 

"Compliance is going to be really tough on this," she said. 

Adam Olsen with the B.C. Greens said he supports the government move to regulate short-term rental 

investment properties. 

"The B.C. Green Caucus has long championed the need to view housing as a human right, not as a 

commodity," he said in a statement. 

Olsen also addressed the issue of housing supply, saying "the efficient redistribution of existing supply" is part 

of the solution in addition to building new homes. 
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A statement from David Wachsmuth, the Canada Research Chair in urban governance at McGill University, 

said the new policies in B.C. will set a Canadian standard that the rest of the country should emulate. 

"These are sensible, evidence-based rules that are going to prioritize the needs of B.C. residents and get 

available rental housing back on the long-term market where it belongs." 

Research from McGill University specifically on the B.C. market has indicated there are more than 16,000 

entire homes being used for short-term rentals. Ten per cent of the hosts earn 48 per cent of all revenue and 

nearly half of the operators have multiple listings, the research said. 
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Carter Triana 

From: Kyra Dunlop 

Sent: Tuesday, October 10, 2023 4:14 PM 

To: 

Town Clerk; council; SMT; Planning Dept Cc: 

Subject: FW: Application for Zoning Bylaw Amendment - 107 Martin Grove - File No: P3338 

Good a�ernoon James and Jean, 

I acknowledge receipt of your email with thanks and by way of copy am forwarding your comments in rela�on 

to the Public Mee�ng of October 30, 2023 for the Zoning By-law Amendment (107 Mar�n Grove) to Council 

and staff for their informa�on. Your comments will be read aloud at the Public Mee�ng and included in the 

followup staff report. 

Thank you, 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommodation 

needs or require communication supports or alternate formats. 

From: 

Sent: Tuesday, October 10, 2023 4:10 PM 

To: Town Clerk <townclerk@thebluemountains.ca>; Kyra Dunlop <kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: Application for Zoning Bylaw Amendment - 107 Martin Grove - File No: P3338 

October 10, 2013 

To: Corrina Giles, Town Clerk 

Kyra Dunlop, Deputy Clerk 

32 Mill St. Box 310, 

Thornbury ON, N0H 2P0 

townclerk@thebluemountains.ca 

kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca 

From: James and Jean Marsell 
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Blue Mountains, ON 

Re: Applica�on for Zoning Bylaw Amendment - 107 Mar�n Grove - File No: P3338 

We are wri�ng to express our concerns regarding the re-zoning applica�on at 107 Mar�n Grove that, if approved, would 

allow a B&B opera�on. 

This quiet subdivision is zoned single detached dwelling. This zoning protects the quiet family nature of this 

neighbourhood. The current zoning (Residen�al One ‘R1-1’) is there to protect this neighbourhood from any 

development other than the single detached dwelling designa�on. 

I understand the B&B regula�ons are different than Short Term Rental regula�ons, but in reality, both allow for short 

term tourist accommoda�on. The concerns around Short Term Rentals in this neighbourhood have been widely 

documented with the town in the past several years, and we con�nue to witness non-compliance at some proper�es. 

There has not been enough monitoring and enforcement of the current STR rules allowing some owners to con�nue to 

rent outside of the regula�ons. 

We are greatly concerned that if this applica�on is granted, it will set a precedent for similar short term accommoda�on 

arrangements (legal and non-conforming) in the rest of the neighbourhood, that could very conceivably turn this quiet 

family neighbourhood into a B&B strip. 

We respecMully request this applica�on be denied in order to preserve the current zoning that protects this 

neighbourhood. 

Sincerely 

James and Jean Marsell 
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Carter Triana 

From: jim kennedy < > 

Sent: Thursday, October 12, 2023 9:10 AM 

To: Planning General 

Subject: Re 107 Martin Grove File No P3338 

Follow Up Flag: Follow up 

Flag Status: Flagged 

As a long time resident in Prices subdivision I cannot help but be disappointed in the direction in what appears to lay 

ahead for the three roads in this subdivision . 

1. On Patricia one owner wants to demolish one residence in order to subdivide her two lots into three. Residents bought 

in here assuming the lots would be maintained with 100 ft frontages. Unlikely with the town looking greedily at more 

revenue from taxes and building permits etc. 

2. Blue Mountain wants to inflict staff accommodations and build 4-5 story residences for their staff. I can almost 

sympathize with BLUE on this but they might want to consider these buildings be relocate across the road away from the 

residences they project to back onto. 

3. Now we have an owner who wants to inflict a B&B upon us in what is supposed to be single family residential. 

I have had a grandfathered weekend rental beside me of 43 years and had more than I can count disputed weekends from 

partying renters. My significant other has the OPP on speed dial when sleep is unobtainable.Do we really need to disrupt 

the status quo? 

I guess the old axiom “hope for the best and prepare for the worst “ is the best we can hope for. 

A dissappointed taxpayer 

Jim Kennedy 

1 
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Carter Triana 

From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Cc: 

Subject: 

Kyra Dunlop 

Monday, October 23, 2023 4:25 PM 

Jim MacKay; Town Clerk 

Carter Triana; council; SMT; Planning Dept 

RE: Application for zoning bylaw amendment - 107 Martin Grove 

Hi Jim, 

On behalf of Corrina, I acknowledge receipt of your below comments regarding the October 31, 2023 Council Public 

Meeting: Proposed Zoning By-law Amendment for 107 Martin Grove with thanks. By way of copy I am forwarding same 

to Council and staff for review and information. Your comments will be read aloud at the Public Meeting and included in 

the followup staff report. 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommodation 

needs or require communication supports or alternate formats. 

From: Jim MacKay 

Sent: Monday, October 23, 2023 4:18 PM 

To: Town Clerk <townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

Cc: Carter Triana <ctriana@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: Fwd: Application for zoning bylaw amendment - 107 Martin Grove 

To Town Council and Staff, 

My name is Jim MacKay and I am the owner of . This property has been in my family since 1971 or 

over 50 years. 

I recently received notice of the application for a bylaw amendment to permit a Bed and Breakfast at 107 Martin Grove. 

I am strongly opposed to permitting an STA (short term accommodation) on my street.This amendment to the bylaw 

will undoubtedly have a long term effect on changing our neighbourhood from quiet single family residences to noisey, 

busy short term accommodation. Once a precedent to conversion is permitted others will follow. 

Many of the Council's decisions are based on precedent and this would be the first in our neighbourhood - if approved 

would future applications for similar amendments basically be rubber stamped. There are currently many locations in 

the surrounding Blue Mountain area designated for short term rentals that would be much better suited for this type of 

development. 

Being familiar with the property in question I wonder as it is currently constructed is it suitable for the operation of a 

Bed and Breakfast. Are there building code considerations and has the Nottawasaga Valley Conservation Authority been 

notified of this proposed change - 107 Martin Grove is surrounded year round by wetlands. 
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Carter Triana 

From: Kyra Dunlop 

Sent: Tuesday, October 24, 2023 1:07 PM 

To: 

Cc: council; SMT; Town Clerk; Planning Dept 

Subject: FW: APPLICATION FOR B&B LICENSE ON MARTIN GROVE, PRICE SUBDIVISION 

Hi Helen, 

On behalf of Corrina, I acknowledge receipt of your a�ached comments regarding the October 31, 2023 Council Public 

Mee#ng: Proposed Zoning By-law Amendment for 107 Mar#n Grove with thanks. By way of copy I am forwarding same 

to Council and staff for review and informa#on. Your comments will be read aloud at the Public Mee#ng and included in 

the followup staff report. 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommoda#on needs or require 

communica#on supports or alternate formats. 

-----Original Message-----

From: Helen Shor#ll 

Sent: Tuesday, October 24, 2023 12:25 PM 

To: Town Clerk <townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: APPLICATION FOR B&B LICENSE ON MARTIN GROVE, PRICE SUBDIVISION 

To: Corrina Giles 

We strongly oppose this applica#on. In our opinion, this is nothing more than an STA ploy dressed as a B&B from an 

owner who has publicly stated that he lives elsewhere in the area, and will not reside in this residence, thereby flaun#ng 

the Town’s rules and regula#ons; ie not his principal residence, will not be in a�endance from 11:00 pm To 7:00 am etc. 

This is a “thin edge of the wedge” issue and if this par#cular applica#on is granted, will cast doubt on TBM’s abili#es to 

maintain orderly, effec#ve policies that protect and enhance the lives of the Town’s property owners. 

Respec#vely submi�ed, 

John and Helen Shor#ll (resident/owners) 

Price Subdivision TBM 

Sent from my iPhone 
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Carter Triana 

From: Kyra Dunlop 

Sent: Wednesday, October 4, 2023 3:16 PM 

To: Ken Harrison 

Cc: council; SMT; Town Clerk; Planning General 

Subject: RE: Application for Zoning Bylaw Amendment;107 Martin Grove File No: P3338 

Follow Up Flag: Follow up 

Flag Status: Flagged 

Hi Ken, 

I acknowledge receipt of your comments and confirm same has been forwarded to Council and staff. Your 

comments will be read aloud during the mee ng, and will be included in the follow-up staff report. 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommodation 

needs or require communication supports or alternate formats. 

From: Ken Harrison < > 

Sent: Wednesday, October 4, 2023 3:08 PM 

To: Kyra Dunlop <kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca> 

Cc: council <council@thebluemountains.ca>; SMT <SeniorManagementTeam@thebluemountains.ca>; Town Clerk 

<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca>; Planning General <planning@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: RE: Application for Zoning Bylaw Amendment;107 Martin Grove File No: P3338 

Thanks, Kyra, for your response. 

Think the town needs to take a hard look at this. There has already been short term ren ng 

going on with this house. 

Different cars and people. 

From what I have learned the owner lives probably in Collingwood or Clearwater TWP. In 

addi on, owns addi onal rental proper es in the region. 

Neighbours were told that he planned to use 107 as a “coEage”. 

All things to consider and look more deeply into. As ,men oned this is sneaky way to get 

around the Blue Mountain Short-Term Rental By-Laws in place, 

Regards, Ken Harrison 

1 
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From: Kyra Dunlop <kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca> 

Sent: Wednesday, October 4, 2023 2:21 PM 

To: kensca@outlook.com 

Cc: council <council@thebluemountains.ca>; SMT <SeniorManagementTeam@thebluemountains.ca>; Town Clerk 

<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca>; Planning General <planning@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: FW: Application for Zoning Bylaw Amendment;107 Martin Grove File No: P3338 

Good aHernoon Ken, 

On behalf of Corrina I acknowledge receipt of your comments in rela on to Item B-2-No ce of Complete 

Applica on and Public Mee ng (107 Mar n Grove B and B) P3338 scheduled for the October 31, 2023 Council 

Public Mee ng and by way of copy confirm your comments have been circulated to Council and staff for 

informa on. Your comments will be read aloud during the mee ng, and will be included in the follow-up staff 

report. 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommodation 

needs or require communication supports or alternate formats. 

From: Ken Harrison 

Sent: Wednesday, October 4, 2023 11:05 AM 

To: Town Clerk <townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: Application for Zoning Bylaw Amendment;107 Martin Grove File No: P3338 

Hello Corrina Giles 

I am emailing, my comments and concerns, regarding the applica on for to Re Zone 107 

Mar n Grove. File No: P3338 

hEps://pub-bluemountains.escribemee ngs.com/FileStream.ashx?DocumentId=18618 

The Town of Blue Mountains has had a long-fought baEle to address the short-term rental 

issues. 

To consider this applica on, too me, is a way for an individual to circumvent the rules on short 

term rentals. 

This house, in the past, has never been a short rental property so does not qualify under a 

“grand father” clause. 

Have my doubt’s that the actual owner lives there and will be present when rooms are rented 

via a BNB. 
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How would Blue Mountains police that? 

If this gets approved who or where else will absent homeowners try the same approach? This 

is a residen al street and not a commercial one. 

I’m sure many homeowners, like me, would like to keep Mar n Grove ( an adjacent streets) it 

as a residen al area. 

Blue Mountains, and surrounding area, I feel has enough places that offer short term rental 

under the current By-Laws. 

Regards, Ken Harrison 

Blue Mountains 
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Carter Triana 

From: Kyra Dunlop 

Sent: Tuesday, October 24, 2023 1:07 PM 

To: 

council; SMT; Town Clerk; Planning Dept Cc: 

Subject: FW: 107 Millersgrove BnB 

Hi Kenny and Dinah, 

On behalf of Corrina, I acknowledge receipt of your a�ached comments regarding the October 31, 2023 Council Public 

Mee%ng: Proposed Zoning By-law Amendment for 107 Mar%n Grove with thanks. By way of copy I am forwarding same 

to Council and staff for review and informa%on. Your comments will be read aloud at the Public Mee%ng and included in 

the followup staff report. 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommoda%on needs or require 

communica%on supports or alternate formats. 

-----Original Message-----

From: Dinah Boretsky 

Sent: Tuesday, October 24, 2023 12:27 PM 

To: Town Clerk <townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: 107 Millersgrove BnB 

To town council, 

Please help us understand why another rental/BnB is necessary in Price’s subdivision. 

What was once a private and quiet residen%al neighborhood has allowed to be overrun by investment proper%es and 

con%nues to be allowed regardless of what the effects are to the neighborhood. There is currently a monstrous home 

being built on Claire Glen. The area has become noisier as well as cars speeding up and down streets with no 

considera%on for neighbours simply because they don’t live here and don’t care. 

When is council going to have our backs and not succumb to investors? 

Hopefully you will consider our concerns. 

Thank you. 

Kenny and Dinah Boretsky 

Claire Glen Road 

Price’s Subdivision 

Sent from my iPhone 

1 
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Carter Triana 

From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Cc: 

Subject: 

Kyra Dunlop 

Monday, October 23, 2023 11:40 AM 

mark; Town Clerk 

council; SMT; Planning Dept 

RE: Non Residential Use of homes and 

price subdivision. 

or properties in and adjacent to home in the 

Hi Mark, 

I acknowledge receipt of your below comments regarding the October 31, 2023 Council Public Meeting: 

Proposed Zoning By-law Amendment for 107 Martin Grove with thanks. By way of copy I am forwarding same 

to Council and staff for review and information. Your comments will be read aloud at the Public Meeting and 

included in the followup staff report. 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommodation 

needs or require communication supports or alternate formats. 

From: mark 

Sent: Monday, October 23, 2023 10:42 AM 

To: Town Clerk <townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: RE: Non Residential Use of homes and or properties in and adjacent to home in the price subdivision. 

This email is in reference to the Public Meeting: Oct 31 @ 9:30 am 

Sent from Mail for Windows 

From: mark 

Sent: Monday, October 23, 2023 10:40 AM 

To: Townclerk@thebluemountains.ca 

Subject: Non Residential Use of homes and or properties in and adjacent to home in the price subdivision. 

I am writing this letter of concern with regards to the establishment of rental units whether through a) a short term 

rental or b) the establishment of a Bed and Breakfast 

I would like the town to, in writing, provide answers to the following items of concern. 

1 
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establishment How are the Short term rentals and bed and breakfasts established? How does the 

town verify the proximity to other rentals or B&B’s 

Manager/Principal Resident How does the town stipulate that this is to be managed 

Duration What is the minimum /maximum duration permitted. How is this monitored 

Occupancy/Capacity What is the capacity permitted. How is this monitored 

Bylaw enforcement What is the towns bylaw enforcement protocol e.g. Noise Violations, Parking 

Recourse for infringements As Homeowners what actions/process can we be expected to have to take if 

infringements occur 
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Carter Triana 

From: Kyra Dunlop 

Sent: Wednesday, October 11, 2023 3:32 PM 

To: 

Cc: council; SMT; Town Clerk; Planning Dept 

Subject: FW: File P3338 Roll 424200000212701 107 Martin Grove 

Attachments: B-2-Notice of Complete Application and Public Meeting (107 Martin Grove B and B) 

P3338.pdf 

Follow Up Flag: Follow up 

Flag Status: Flagged 

Good a�ernoon Sarah and Lawrence, 

I acknowledge receipt of your below comments regarding the October 31, 2023 Council Public Mee%ng: Proposed 

Zoning By-law Amendment for 107 Mar%n Grove. By way of copy I am forwarding same to Council and staff for review 

and informa%on. Your comments will be read aloud at the Public Mee%ng and included in the followup staff report. 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommoda%on needs or require 

communica%on supports or alternate formats. 

-----Original Message-----

From: Sarah Cu? < > 

Sent: Wednesday, October 11, 2023 3:16 PM 

To: Town Clerk <townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: File P3338 Roll 424200000212701 107 Mar%n Grove 

Hello, 

We are wri%ng to express our opposi%on to the proposal of a Bed and Breakfast at the above loca%on. 

We live in a very quiet residen%al neighbourhood and would like to keep it that way. The increased traffic and amount of 

people will increase noise, wear on the gravel roads, and poten%al for trespassing . 

This is not a commercial area. This new zoning area we fear would bring in more commercial opera%ons that would 

destroy the area, and poten%ally affect property value. We are not part of the resorts of Blue Mountain. It is not 

incumbent on the residents to have to jus%fy our exis%ng zoning. We are a non-commercial area, period. 

This is our home, and we have a reasonable expecta%on of living in the neighbourhood we bought into originally. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

long term residents, 

Sarah and Lawrence Cu? 
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    Sent from Sarah's iPhone 
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Carter Triana 

From: Kyra Dunlop 

Sent: Tuesday, October 24, 2023 1:08 PM 

To: 

Cc: council; SMT; Town Clerk; Planning Dept 

Subject: FW: 107 Martin Grove - application for B&B 

Hi Silvia, 

On behalf of Corrina, I acknowledge receipt of your a�ached comments regarding the October 31, 2023 Council Public 

Mee%ng: Proposed Zoning By-law Amendment for 107 Mar%n Grove with thanks. By way of copy I am forwarding same 

to Council and staff for review and informa%on. Your comments will be read aloud at the Public Mee%ng and included in 

the followup staff report. 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommoda%on needs or require 

communica%on supports or alternate formats. 

-----Original Message-----

From: Silvia Weismann 

Sent: Tuesday, October 24, 2023 12:40 PM 

To: Town Clerk <townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: 107 Mar%n Grove - applica%on for B&B 

Hi Corrina. 

My name is Silvia Weismann and I live at . 

I’m wri%ng to express my concern with the applica%on to convert a property to a bed and breakfast in our 

neighbourhood. 

In order to be licensed, the home must be the primary residence and the home owner must be in the home during the 

hours of 11 pm - 7 am, when there are guests. 

There is a lot of concern in our neighborhood that this is not the case and that this will be more like an STA or Airbnb. 

Which are not allowed in our subdivision. 

How is it determined that this is in fact the primary residence? Who ensures that the homeowner is on site as required? 

Especially when bi-law officers aren’t available during those hours. 

It is our hope that these ques%ons are addressed as part of the process and it is not leG for neighbours to monitor and 

ensure requirements are met on an ongoing basis. 

Sincerely 
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Carter Triana 

From: Kyra Dunlop 

Sent: Monday, October 23, 2023 3:11 PM 

To: Tom Lupi; Town Clerk 

Cc: council; SMT; Planning Dept 

Subject: RE: Application for Zoning Bylaw Amendment 107 Martin Grove 

Hi Tom, 

On behalf of Corrina, I acknowledge receipt of your below comments regarding the October 31, 2023 Council 

Public Meeting: Proposed Zoning By-law Amendment for 107 Martin Grove with thanks. By way of copy I am 

forwarding same to Council and staff for review and information. Your comments will be read aloud at the 

Public Meeting and included in the followup staff report. 

Kyra Dunlop 

Deputy Clerk 

Town of The Blue Mountains, 32 Mill Street, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H 2P0 

Tel: 519-599-3131 ext. 306| Fax: 519-599-7723 

Email: kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca | Website: www.thebluemountains.ca 

As part of providing accessible customer service, please let me know if you have any accommodation 

needs or require communication supports or alternate formats. 

From: Tom Lupi 

Sent: Monday, October 23, 2023 3:01 PM 

To: Town Clerk <townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

Subject: Application for Zoning Bylaw Amendment 107 Martin Grove 

Dear Ms. Giles and other interested parties. 

My wife Nancy and I have been residents of Martin Grove for 29 years. We have met many of the neighbours on our 

street and those streets connected to our delightful enclave. 

The submission for a zoning change to 107 Martin Grove is totally out of line with the look, feel and general vibe of the 

neighborhood. We are NOT in favour of this zoning change for any reason. 

We have heard far too many horror stories regarding B&Bs and Air B&Bs to welcome them into our neighbourhood. 

The town of the Blue Mountain has done an excellent job at establishing geographic locations for rentals 

knowing full well that these rental units often can disrupt the calm and peaceful neighbourhoods we enjoy. 

We know this is NOT an application to establish a rental property, but the motion brought forward does not have the 

assurances necessary to keep the property from drifting toward an STA without having proper licensing to do so. We 

don't know the owners exact intentions with this zoning change. 

I will attend the public meeting virtually on Oct. 31 @ 9:30 to further reinforce the disapproval of this proposal. 
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Tom Lupi 

phn: 

mob: 
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	Oct. 23, 2023 
	The Town of Blue Mountains 32 Mill St., Box 310 Thornbury, Ontario N0H 2P0 Attention: Corrina Giles, Town Clerk 
	Re: Notice of Complete Application and Public Meeting 107 Martin Grove, The Blue Mountains, Ontario, L9Y 0N5 City File P3338, Application for Zoning By-Law Amendment 
	Dear Corrina Giles, Town Clerk: 
	We are the residents of , located across the street from the property in 
	Figure

	question at 107 Martin Grove. We are writing to you to express our concerns with the proposal to amend the zoning by-laws at 107 Martin Grove to permit the use of the property as a Bed & Breakfast. 
	We understand that should the zoning by-law be changed, the property in question would be permitted to be used as a Bed & Breakfast. This would require that the property owner be on-site at the residence while there are guests between the hours of midnight and 7am in order to comply with the by-laws relating to operating a Bed & Breakfast. 
	We live in a residential neighbourhood, and are concerned that introducing a Bed & Breakfast could give the neighbourhood a more commercial and transient feel. 
	We understand that the Town of Blue Mountains has a significant issue with Short Term Accommodations (“STA”) and has policies in place to prevent the continued proliferation of STAs. The residents of Price’s Subdivision are firmly supportive of this position. Our fear is that this application for a Bed & Breakfast could be a backdoor effort to operate a STA given the tight restrictions in place. 
	We have concerns on how the Bed & Breakfast by-laws are enforced. Based on a recent discussion with the Intermediate Planner on this file, if residents have concerns that the rules are not being followed, it is the responsibility of the local residents to call the By-Law Officer, who will come out to investigate. We believe this places an unfair burden on the residents to effectively police the adherence of the by-laws. It is also incredibly inconvenient, since residents will need to be on alert and take ac
	The Applicant has only recently purchased the property, and immediately after taking possession, they rented the house. Unfortunately, we have not yet had the opportunity to meet the new owner so were unaware of their interest in using their new home as a Bed & Breakfast. It is therefore hard to understand if the Applicant is likely to be on-site during the operation of the Bed & Breakfast, or if the intention is to treat this an income-producing property. 
	Finally, we understand that once the Zoning By-Laws are amended, the Applicant will also need to apply for a Licence to operate the Bed & Breakfast. In the event that there are multiple infractions of the rules, the Town has the ability to cancel the Licence. However, in this case, we are still left with a property that has been permanently re-zoned as a Bed & Breakfast. 
	At the end of the day, the concept of a Bed & Breakfast is not offensive, especially when the operators are part of the community. However, we are highly protective of the “neighbourhood feel” of Price’s Subdivision, and fear that this application could be used as an end-run on the rules for the property to be used as an STA. 
	In view of this, we are opposed to the application and recommend that the Town of Blue Mountains not approve this zoning by-law amendment. 
	Best regards, 
	Andrew and Susan Sclater 
	Figure
	From: 
	From: 
	From: 
	Kyra Dunlop 

	Sent: 
	Sent: 
	Friday, November 3, 2023 4:22 PM 

	To: 
	To: 
	Andrew Sclater 

	Cc: 
	Cc: 
	council; SMT; Town Clerk; Planning Dept 

	Subject: 
	Subject: 
	RE: File P3338 -107 Martin Grove -Comments on Application for Zoning By-Law Amendment 

	Follow Up Flag: 
	Follow Up Flag: 
	Follow up 

	Flag Status: 
	Flag Status: 
	Flagged 

	Hi Andrew, 
	Hi Andrew, 


	Iacknowledge receiptofyour emailinrelation tothe October31,2023CouncilPublicMeetingRe 107 MartinGrove, and confirm planningstaff willinclude your comments inthe followup staffreportto Council. 
	Kyra Dunlop 
	Kyra Dunlop 
	DeputyClerk, BA(Hons) Town ofThe Blue Mountains,32MillStreet,P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131 ext.306|Fax:519-599-7723 
	Email:|Website:
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca
	www.thebluemountains.ca 


	As part ofproviding,pleaselet me know ifyou have anyaccommoda:on needs orrequire communica:onsupports or alternateformats. 
	accessible customer service

	From: Andrew Sclater 
	Figure
	Sent: Friday, November 3, 20233:58PM To: Kyra > Cc: Clerk <> Subject: Re:File P3338 -107Martin Grove-Comments on ApplicationforZoningBy-Law Amendment 
	Dunlop<kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca
	council<council@thebluemountains.ca>;SMT<SeniorManagementTeam@thebluemountains.ca>;Town 
	townclerk@thebluemountains.ca>;PlanningDept<planningdept@thebluemountains.ca

	HiKyra, 
	This is Andrew Sclater, owner of whichis right across the streetfrom the proposedBed andBreakfast 
	,

	application at107Martin Grove. 
	Unfortunately, I was not able to attend the meeting asIhadtodeal with something unexpected at work. Ihave since had achance to connectwith afew neighbours who shared some interestinginformation that came out ofthe meeting. 
	Iunderstand thatit was disclosed atthe meetingthatthe Applicant also owns 9other properties in the area. To me, this raises significantquestions aboutthe owner andtheir intentions withthe property, andin particular the validity ofthe claims thatthe operation willbe run as atrue Bed andBreakfast, with the owner onsite each and every time thatthere are guests. 
	Also, how could amember ofthe military andteacher affordto own 9differentproperties?This is certainly not atypical scenario of aBed andBreakfastowner needingto supplementtheir income by renting out aroom. While itis not my business to understandhow the Applicantis able to afford all9properties, this certainly raises some redflags. 
	We have also discoveredthatsince the property was purchasedin mid summer, ithas alreadybeen rented atleast2 differenttimes, andthere is an additionaltenant comingin December. This certainlydoes not soundlike the Applicant has anyintention of actuallylivingin the property and operating aBed andBreakfast on the side. Ithinkitis also relevantto point outthat no one on the streethas ever metthe new owner /Applicant. It sounds like there is very real riskthatthis property couldbe run as apure income property, an
	Itis importantto remember that changingthe zoningby-law onapropertyis permanent. While the Town ofBlue Mountains mayhave the ability to cancelthe licence to operate the Bed andBreakfast, the propertyitself will continue to be zoned as aBed andBreakfastindefinitely. Ithinkthe Town ofBlue Mountains needs to be very careful and sure of the Applicant and their intentions before making such apermanentdecision. 
	The residents ofMartin Grove andPrice’s Sub-Division are not at allkeen for this re-zoning asyou couldprobablytell from the number of submissions made on this application. We have atightknit communitythatis veryprotective of our slice ofheaven, andwesimply wantto protectour neighbourhoodfrom anythingthat could resultin acommercial or transientfeel. 
	Hopingyou can please addthese additional concerns to the official record to be considered when makingthe final decision. 
	Best regards, 
	Andrew Sclater 
	On Oct24, 2023, at6:42PM, Andrew Sclater 
	wrote: 
	ThankyouKyra. 
	Giventhatmyletterwillberead,thereisnoneedformetospeakatthemeeting.IthinkwewillbeOKwiththelive streamlink. Bestregards, 
	Andrew SentfrommyiPhone 
	: 
	OnOct24,2023,at8:46AM,KyraDunlop<>wrote
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca


	HiAndrew, 
	OnbehalfofCorrina,Iacknowledgereceiptofyourattachedcomments regardingtheOctober31,2023CouncilPublicMeeting:ProposedZoningBy-law Amendmentfor107MartinGrovewiththanks.BywayofcopyIamforwarding sametoCouncilandstaffforreviewandinformation.Yourcommentswillbe readaloudatthePublicMeetingandincludedinthefollowupstaffreport. 
	PleaseadviseifyouwishtoattendthemeetingvirtuallyviaMSTeamsto providecommentsregardingthisapplication.Ifyouwishtowatchonlineonly, wecanprovidetheLiveStreamlink.ThanksAndrew, 
	<image003.png> 
	Kyra Dunlop 
	Kyra Dunlop 
	DeputyClerk Town ofThe Blue Mountains,32MillStreet,P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ON N0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131 ext.306|Fax:519-599-7723 Email:| Website: 
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca

	www.thebluemountains.ca 

	As part ofproviding,pleaselet me know ifyou have anyaccommodation needsor requirecommunication supports or alternate formats. 
	accessible customer service

	From: Andrew Sclater 
	Sent: Monday,October 23, 20239:44PM To: > 
	TownClerk<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca

	Cc: Sue Sclater 
	Subject: File P3338 -107Martin Grove -Comments on Application for ZoningBy-Law Amendment 
	Attention Corrina Giles, Town Clerk: 
	the street from the property in question (107 Martin Grove). 
	We are the residents of ,The Blue Mountains, whichis right across 
	Please find attached our concerns withthe proposalto amendthe zoningby-lawsat 107Martin Grove to permitthe use ofthe property as aBed&Breakfast. 
	Can you please keep us informed on the finaldecision ofthis application. Can you also please send us the zoom linkfor the PublicMeetingfor this request 
	Best regards, 
	Andrew Sclater 
	<107MartinGrove-OppositiontoBy-LawChange-Oct.2023.pdf> 
	From: Kyra Dunlop Sent: Tuesday, October 24, 2023 1:08 PM To: Andy Babin Cc: council; SMT; Town Clerk; Planning Dept Subject: RE: File No: P3338 -107 Martin Grove 
	HiAndy, 
	IacknowledgereceiptofyourcommentsandconfirmsamehavebeencopiedtoCouncilandplanningstaffas wellfortheirinformation. 
	Kyra Dunlop 
	Kyra Dunlop 
	DeputyClerk TownofTheBlueMountains,32MillStreet,P.O.Box310,Thornbury,ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131ext.306|Fax:519-599-7723 
	Email:|Website:
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca
	www.thebluemountains.ca 


	Aspartofproviding,pleaseletmeknowifyouhaveanyaccommodation needsorrequirecommunicationsupportsoralternateformats. 
	accessiblecustomerservice

	From: AndyBabin Sent: Tuesday,October24,202312:38PM To: Cc: <> Subject: Re:FileNo:P3338-107MartinGrove 
	KyraDunlop<kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca> 
	council<council@thebluemountains.ca>;SMT<SeniorManagementTeam@thebluemountains.ca>;TownClerk 
	townclerk@thebluemountains.ca>;PlanningDept<planningdept@thebluemountains.ca

	Figure
	ThankyouKyra. ThisisveryimportanttomeandeveryoneinthelastremainingquietareainTheBlueMountains.Abigconcernfor everyoneistheprecedenceyourdecisionisgoingtoset.IfyouletthispersonsneakunderthefalsepretenseofBnB rentals,theneveryoneafterwillbepetitioningforafakelicenceandreferringtothisdecision.Theresultwillbe,thatin thelongrun,therewillbenopartyfreezonesleftintheBlueMountainstoliveandpeoplewillmigratetothe Muskokas. Thankyou, Andy. 
	Peachi.t.Service|NetworkandPrinterSpecialists 
	... 
	From: KyraDunlop<> Sent: Tuesday,October24,20238:44:32AM 
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca


	To: AndyBabin 
	Cc: <> Subject: FW:FileNo:P3338-107MartinGrove 
	council<>;SMT<>;TownClerk 
	council@thebluemountains.ca
	SeniorManagementTeam@thebluemountains.ca

	>;PlanningDept<
	townclerk@thebluemountains.ca
	planningdept@thebluemountains.ca


	HiAndy, 
	OnbehalfofCorrina,IacknowledgereceiptofyourbelowcommentsregardingtheOctober31,2023Council PublicMeeting:ProposedZoningBy-lawAmendmentfor107MartinGrovewiththanks.BywayofcopyIam forwardingsametoCouncilandstaffforreviewandinformation.Yourcommentswillbereadaloudatthe PublicMeetingandincludedinthefollowupstaffreport. 
	Figure

	Kyra Dunlop 
	Kyra Dunlop 
	DeputyClerk TownofTheBlueMountains,32MillStreet,P.O.Box310,Thornbury,ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131ext.306|Fax:519-599-7723 
	Email:|Website:
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca
	www.thebluemountains.ca 


	Aspartofproviding,pleaseletmeknowifyouhaveanyaccommodation needsorrequirecommunicationsupportsoralternateformats. 
	accessiblecustomerservice

	From: AndyBabin<> Sent: Monday,October23,20238:34PM To: Subject: FileNo:P3338-107MartinGrove 
	ababin@peachitservice.com
	ababin@peachitservice.com

	TownClerk<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

	Hi, 
	Iam the nextdoorneighborofthis address whichisproposedtobe aBedandbreakfast. Ilive at 
	. 
	The owner hasownedthe propertyforclose to ayear andIhave notmethim. 
	The originalintentofthe law whichprohibitsSTAsin ourzone, wastoallow longterm residents or anyone who wants to live in the Blue Mountainsareas inpeace andquietapartfrom the partying andtrouble itbrings. This is the onlyzone forthis leftin the Blue Mountainsarea. The Cityshouldbe protectingthis zone forthe people who have livedhere alltheirlivesandspentmillionsofdollars in the area, andforpeople like me andmywife whodid our homeworkandinvestedeverything we hadtobuy apropertytoretire inout ofthe party zone. T
	There are twotypesofapplicantsforBnBsinthe quiet zone 
	A)Honestbusinesspeople who willacceptandhostpeople intotheir homes, where theylive permanently,and runaquietBnB underclose supervision. 
	B)Businesspeople withproperties inthe quietzone whoare foolingthe city andgettingBnBlicencesto operate unsupervisedSTAs withno intentionofabidingbyBnBlaw. 
	Allindicationsfrom the hundredsofpeople upsetwiththisparticularapplicationpointtothisapplicantbeingtype B. 
	Iam opposedtothis forthe following reasons: 
	Our streetisextremelyquite withpredominantlyelderpeople onit.The ladywho livesacrossthe streetfrom this locationisinher 90'sandlivesalone.Mostothers are intheir60'sand70's.There iscurrentlynoshortterm rentalsonthe streetandthislicense wouldchange the entire street.Currently, the onlyrentalson thisstreetare longterm rentalsto familiesofsiers and cottagers. 
	The applicantdoesnotlive there now, he iscurrently rentingtoaladynamedMariia (yes,name isspelled correctly). She isthe secondorthirdpersontorenthisplace. She ismoving outinmidDecemberandnew tenants aremovingin untilearlyMarch, at whichtime the ownerhastoldhershe canmove backinagain.The ownerhas notlivedthere since he boughtitandshowsno indication ordesire tomove inever. Thisishighlylikelytobe a case ofpropertyownersimplyfoolingthe cityby usingBnBlawsunderfalsepretense tofacilitate straightSTA rentals. He do
	The physicalresidence isahouse like yoursormine withnostructuralseparationbetweenguest andowner shouldtheymove in. There wouldbe zeroprivacyfor the owner.Alltenantswillhave to walkrightbythe family room togo or come totheir room allday andnight. Ifthe owner isbeingtruthful, he issayinghe andhisfamilywill live with upto 6newguestseverydayand sleepinaroom upstairsnextto 3differentpairsofskiersandhikersand lovers. He hasotherpropertiesso itishighlyunlikelyhe willlive atthisproposedBnB whenhe canhave 100% priva
	To controlthis recentphenomenonofpeople lyingto getaroundthe STAlawsinourarea: 
	No applicantshouldbe allowedtoapplytheymove in 
	before 

	All appropriate construction tothe propertytoallow the owner andthe tenantstoco-existfulltime atthat property shouldalreadybe complete. 
	Thankyou, Andy. 
	Peach I.T. Service 
	Peach I.T. Service 
	Figure

	NetworkandPrinterSpecialists 




	Andy Babin 
	Andy Babin 
	Figure
	Serivice,Supplies,andSalesforLenovo,HP, Lexmark,Xerox,Samsungandmostmajorbrands 
	Printer Fleet Management…1invoiceoncepermonthforeverything! (reduceyouradministrationby90%forallprinting,copying, faxingandscanning) 
	From: 
	From: 
	From: 
	KyraDunlop 

	Sent: 
	Sent: 
	Tuesday,October17,20232:26PM 

	To: 
	To: 
	AngelaGreenway;TownClerk 

	Cc: 
	Cc: 
	council;SMT;PlanningDept 

	Subject: 
	Subject: 
	RE:ApplicationforZoningBylawAmendment
	-107MartinGrove,TownofBlue 

	TR
	Mountains 

	Follow Up Flag: 
	Follow Up Flag: 
	Followup 

	Flag Status: 
	Flag Status: 
	Flagged 

	Good afternoon Angela, 
	Good afternoon Angela, 


	On behalf ofCorrina, Iacknowledge receipt ofyour below commentsregardingthe October31,2023Council PublicMeeting: ProposedZoningBy-law Amendment for 107Martin Grove with thanks. By way of copyIam forwarding sametoCouncil and stafffor reviewandinformation.Your commentswillberead aloud at the PublicMeetingandincludedin thefollowup staffreport. 
	Kyra Dunlop 
	Kyra Dunlop 
	DeputyClerk TownofThe BlueMountains,32MillStreet,P.O.Box310, Thornbury,ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131ext. 306|Fax:519-599-7723 
	Email:|Website:
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca
	www.thebluemountains.ca 


	Aspartofproviding,pleaselet meknow ifyou haveanyaccommodation needsorrequirecommunicationsupports oralternateformats. 
	accessiblecustomerservice

	From: Angela Greenway > 
	Sent: Tuesday, October17,20232:13PM To: Town Subject: Application forZoningBylaw Amendment-107MartinGrove,TownofBlue Mountains 
	Clerk<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

	DearMs. Giles, 
	Iam aresidentin thePrices Developmentwhere theproposedBed andBreakfast requesthas beenmade. 
	Ido not agree withtheproposalfor thefollowing reasons: 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	ThePrices developmentis alow density,rural areaof single familyhomes in aquietpeaceful and mature neighbourhoodand abedandbreakfastis incongruous to thecommunity. 

	2. 
	2. 
	There areno other BedandBreakfast'sin theDevelopment so anexceptionmade atthis timewillopen the floodgates andforeverchange the landscape ofthecommunity. 

	3. 
	3. 
	Aperson canonlyhaveone principal residence. Thesubjectpropertyiscurrentlybeing rented andthroughto March 2024 -theapplicantis notlivingthereand subjectto 4b. belowhow willtheTown ensure there are no other ‘principal’ residencesoftheLicensee? 

	4. 
	4. 
	4. 
	ALicenseeof aType DLicense shall: 

	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	be the registeredownerofthe property; 

	2. 
	2. 
	ensure thatthePremise isthe PrincipalResidenceofthe Licensee; 

	3. 
	3. 
	be on site atthepremiseduringthe stayof aRenterduringthe hoursof2300and0700hours,exceptinthe 




	caseof emergencie There isno clear understanding ofhowoperations asaBed andBreakfast areto be monitoredover the longterm. For example, howwillthe Town ensure the owner isonsite between2300 and700hours eachdayof rental? 
	Withoutadequatemonitoringthe propertycan quicklyturn into aSTA whichis strictlyprohibited. What safeguards are in place to ensure this doesn’thappen? 
	Thankyou. 
	Angela Greenway 
	Figure
	The BlueMountains. 
	From: CorrinaGiles Sent: Monday,October23,202310:20AM 
	To: 
	council;AdamSmith;RyanR.Gibbons;SamDinsmore;SarahTraynor;ShawnCarey; 
	Cc: 
	ShawnEveritt;TimHendry;PlanningGeneral;KyraDunlop Subject: FW:107MartinGroveapplicationtobeheardOctober31 
	Good morningMs. Levesque, Iacknowledge receipt ofyour emailbelow in response to the October31CouncilPublic Mee$ng. By way of copy, yourcommentshave been forwarded toCouncilfor considera$on,willbe includedin therecord of the October 31Public Mee$ng, and a&ached to afollowup staﬀ report regarding this ma&er. 
	Kind regards, 
	Figure
	Corrina Giles, CMO 
	Corrina Giles, CMO 
	Town Clerk Town ofThe BlueMountains, 32MillStreet, P.O.Box 310,Thornbury, ONN0H2P0 Tel: 519-599-3131ext. 232|Fax: 519-599-7723 Email: |Website:
	cgiles@thebluemountains.ca 
	cgiles@thebluemountains.ca 

	www.thebluemountains.ca 
	www.thebluemountains.ca 


	From: Barb Levesque 
	Sent: Monday,October23,202310:08AM To: Subject: 107MartinGroveapplication to beheardOctober31 
	townclerk@bluemountains.ca 

	Good morning, 
	My name is Barb Levesque and my husband and Ihave just moved fulltime intoourproperty at 
	As amemberof the SouthGlen RatePayersAssociation,we have concernsabout how ourneighbourhood will 
	potentially change in thefuture. Our experiencewith rentalproperties islimited to116Claire Glen and139Claire Glen acrossthestreet from us. 
	Although renternoise andincreased traffichas only occasionally been an issue overthe years we wouldhate to see this magnifiedbyincreasingthe number of short term rentalsin thearea. As you can appreciatethe proposedBlue Mountain employeeresidence isenough tocontend with! Thankyou for yourtime. Sincerely, 
	BarbLevesque 
	Figure
	From: Beata G 
	Figure
	Sent: 
	Sent: 
	Sent: 
	Tuesday, October 17, 2023 8:33 PM 

	To: 
	To: 
	Carter Triana 

	Subject: 
	Subject: 
	Application for re-zoning of 107 Martin Grove, Blue Mountains (file: P3338) 


	Follow Up Flag: Follow up Flag Status: Flagged 
	DearMs. Carter, 
	Iam wri.ngin responsetoan applica.on to allow anexcep.on in zoningBy-law for thepropertylocated at107Mar.n Grove for aBed andBreakfast use. 
	In the Pricessubdivision, short term rentals are not allowed. There are afewproper.es thatcurrentlyholdashortterm rentallicence and mayaccommodateovernight guests, but those licences were grandfathered manyyears ago. No new licenceswere issued. Iunderstandthat theapplica.on is for aBed andBreakfast, butthevisitorswillbe staying overnight,whichin essence is for ashortterm. 
	Iam worried, thatif this applica.on is approved,thismay set aprecedent for other residents to come forward withthe same proposal. AllowingBed andBreakfast,willforever change thecharacterofthe Pricessubdivision. Some residents, including myfamily, mayfeelpushed out into other residen.al areasseeking undisturbedliving. 
	Ialso feeluncomfortable with the ideathat insteadoffocusing onalongterm accommoda.onswhich we desperately need, this applica.on, if approved,is seeking arentalaccommoda.on. 
	Iam opposingthis applica.on fortheabovestated reasons. 
	Thankyou foryour considera.on, 
	Beata Grabowski 
	Figure
	Corrina Giles Town Clerk 
	Townclerk@thebluemountains.ca 
	Townclerk@thebluemountains.ca 
	Townclerk@thebluemountains.ca 


	To the attention of Corrina Giles: 
	. It has recently become to my attention that an application has been submitted to the town of the Blue Mountains to turn the home at the end of the street, #107 into a bed and breakfast. 
	The purpose of this letter is to State my opposition to a by-law amendment. Town File P3338. My name is Beverly Bonk, a resident of the Price Subdivision, in the Town of the Blue Mountains. I reside at 
	I am opposed to this zoning request as it will open the way for others wanting to get around the short-term rental by-laws. 
	I am opposed to this proposal because when I welcomed the new owner of #107 to the neighborhood he told me he would live there only sporadically as it is his cottage and he would not be residing there as his permanent home is on Poplar Sideroad. The by-law states that the owner must be living in the home from 11 pm to 7 am to run it as a B&B. 
	I am opposed to this change due to the increase of pedestrian and vehicle accidents that will ensue with the increase of B&B traffic. Access to Martin Grove is very dangerous especially in the winter. The turn on to or off of Mountain Rd comes quickly catching drivers by surprise, especially visitors. Rear ending and skidding into the deep ditches are a regular occurrence now. It is extremely dangerous for pedestrians as there is no sidewalk on Mountain road for pedestrians to walk the short distance from M
	Our subdivision is a quiet residential development that is presently being encroached by Blue Mountain with a bid to build staff housing backing on to Claire Glen. And now this bid to increase capacity by a few individuals for no other purpose than to make more money and for personal gain. 
	Please help us protect our street as it exists, and please refuse the zoning by-law amendment P3338. 
	Sincerely Beverly Bonk 
	From: 
	From: 
	From: 
	Kyra Dunlop 

	Sent: 
	Sent: 
	Wednesday, October 18, 2023 1:25 PM 

	To: 
	To: 
	Bonnie Wood; Town Clerk 

	Cc: 
	Cc: 
	council; SMT; Planning Dept 

	Subject: 
	Subject: 
	RE: B&B-107 Martin Grove re-zoning 

	Follow Up Flag: 
	Follow Up Flag: 
	Follow up 

	Flag Status: 
	Flag Status: 
	Flagged 


	Good afternoon BonnieandGlenn, 
	On behalf ofCorrina, Iacknowledge receipt ofyour below commentsregardingthe October31,2023Council PublicMeeting: ProposedZoningBy-law Amendment for 107Martin Grove with thanks. By way of copyIam forwarding sametoCouncil and stafffor reviewandinformation.Your commentswillberead aloud at the PublicMeetingandincludedin thefollowup staffreport. 


	Kyra Dunlop 
	Kyra Dunlop 
	DeputyClerk TownofThe BlueMountains,32MillStreet,P.O.Box310, Thornbury,ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131ext. 306|Fax:519-599-7723 
	Email:|Website:
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca
	www.thebluemountains.ca 


	Aspartofproviding,pleaselet meknow ifyou haveanyaccommodation needsorrequirecommunicationsupports oralternateformats. 
	accessiblecustomerservice

	From: BonnieWood 
	Figure
	Sent: Wednesday,October18,20231:21PM To: Town Cc: AndreaMatrosovs <>; > Subject: B&B-107Martin Grove re-zoning 
	Clerk<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 
	amatrosovs@thebluemountains.ca>;Peter 
	Bordignon<pbordignon@thebluemountains.ca
	KyraDunlop<kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca

	October18,2023 
	CorinnaGiles, TownClerk TownofTheBlueMountains 
	Re:ApplicationforB&B–107MartinGrove 
	WewouldliketosaythatwedonotneedanotherSTAinourdevelopment. Andwesaythisaswebelievethis willbeanotherSTA,notaB&B. Peoplewilltellyouanythingtogetaroundtherules. MyhusbandandIhave hadanillegal STAnextdoortousforeigh years. Wehaveputupwithpeoplecomingin2or3timesaweek atallhours.Wehavehadamanrunningdownthestreetyelling“I’mgoingtof------killyou”at1aminthe morning. Wehavehadsomeonetryandkickourdoorsdowninthemiddleofthenightwhenwe’vebeen asleep.Wehavehaddrugdrop-offsatallhours. Wehavehadhookersentertainingapartyofm
	Wewouldlikeourneighbourhoodtoremainaresiden ial areawithoutanymoreSTAsorB&Bsoranything elsethatwilldisruptourlives.Pleasedon’tallowthisapplicationtogothrough. 
	Letusliveinpeaceandquiet… 
	Bonnie&GlennWood 
	Figure
	cc.K.Dunlop,DeputyClerk,MayorA.Matrosovos,DeputyMayorP.Bordignon 
	NB-Wehaveanewneighbournowandwecanfinallysleepatnightwithoutworryingwhatwillhappennext. 
	From: 
	From: 
	From: 
	Kyra Dunlop 

	Sent: 
	Sent: 
	Friday, October 20, 2023 8:45 AM 

	To: 
	To: 
	Carmela Keslick; Town Clerk 

	Cc: 
	Cc: 
	council; SMT; Planning Dept 

	Subject: 
	Subject: 
	RE: 107 Martin Grove 


	HiCarmela, 
	Iacknowledgereceiptofyour below comments regardingthe October31,2023CouncilPublicMee"ng:Proposed ZoningBy-lawAmendmentfor107Mar"n Grovewiththanks. Bywayof copyI am forwarding sameto Council and staﬀ for review andinforma"on.Your commentswillberead aloud atthePublic Mee"ng andincludedin the followup staﬀ report. 
	KyraDunlop DeputyClerk TownofThe BlueMountains, 32MillStreet, P.O. Box310, Thornbury,ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131 ext.306|Fax:519-599-7723 |Website: 
	Email:kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca 
	www.thebluemountains.ca 

	As partofproviding accessible customer service, please let meknow ifyou haveany accommoda"on needsor require communica"on supportsor alternate formats. 
	-----OriginalMessage----
	-

	From:Carmela Keslick 
	Figure
	Sent:Friday, October 20,20238:35AM To:Town > Subject:107Mar"n Grove 
	Clerk<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca

	Goodmorning, 
	I’m emailingtoday regardingthe poten"albed andbreakfast at107Mar"n Grove. We are very concernedthis property will end upjustbeing another Airbnb and we alreadyhavesome around us. 
	We don’twanttheneighbourhoodto startturning over to arental area andifwe allowthis who knows how many morewill come forwardaBerwards. 
	We alreadyhave ahuge Airbnb right nextdoorto us that we have to dealwith and we wantit remaining moreofa residen"al area thatis safeandquietto live in. 
	We are againstitbecoming abed andbreakfast andhope thatis doesn’t. 
	Carmela 
	From: CATHERINE CUNNINGHAM < 
	> 
	Sent: 
	Sent: 
	Sent: 
	Monday, October 16, 2023 10:15 AM 

	To: 
	To: 
	Carter Triana 

	Subject: 
	Subject: 
	Opposed to the changing of By-Law 2018 65 

	Follow Up Flag: 
	Follow Up Flag: 
	Follow up 

	Flag Status: 
	Flag Status: 
	Flagged 


	Iamalong meresidenton ,ini ally andthanin2018 .Iamopposedtotheideaofan 
	Figure
	Figure
	, 

	airb&bat107 Mar nGroveandthebylawbeingchanged.Thisisaquietsinglefamilyneighborhood.Allowinganairb&b willsetaprecedentforotherstofollow,Myneighboursat128rentouttheirchalet.IhadtocalltheBylawoﬃcersonat least3occasions,fornoiselevel,outdoorﬁresafety,andtoomanypersonsinthehouse.Theyrentedto2personsand6-8 othersmovedin.Ilivealonewithfull meneighboursaroundme.Icomplainedtotheownersat128buttonoavail.They recentlyhadtheirchaletonthemarketbutabruptlytookitoﬀthemarket.Ihavetoassumetheyheardaboutthe proposedchangeanda
	From: Kyra Dunlop Sent: Tuesday, October 24, 2023 8:45 AM 
	To: 
	Figure
	Cc: council; SMT; Town Clerk; Planning Dept Subject: FW: Reminder -B&B application 107 Martin Grove 
	HiColleen, 
	On behalf ofCorrina, I acknowledge receiptofyour below commentsregardingthe October31,2023CouncilPublic Mee"ng:ProposedZoningBy-law Amendmentfor107Mar"n Grove wayof copyI am forwarding same to Council and staﬀfor review andinforma"on. Your comments willbe read aloud atthePublicMee"ng andincludedin the followup staﬀreport. 
	withthanks.By 

	KyraDunlop DeputyClerk TownofThe BlueMountains, 32MillStreet, P.O. Box310, Thornbury,ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131 ext.306|Fax:519-599-7723 |Website: 
	Email:kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca 
	www.thebluemountains.ca 

	As partofproviding accessible customer service, please let meknow ifyou haveany accommoda"on needsor require communica"on supportsor alternate formats. 
	-----OriginalMessage----
	-

	From:ColleenMacKay 
	Figure
	Sent:Monday, October23,20238:42PM To:Town > Cc:Carter > Subject:FW:Reminder -B&B applica"on107Mar"nGrove 
	Clerk<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca
	Triana<ctriana@thebluemountains.ca

	>My name is ColleenMacKay andI am aregisteredowneroftheproperty at .Iwouldlike to go on 
	Figure

	record as beingopposedto permiDng aBed andBreakfast at107Mar"n Grove.This is strictlyaquiet residen"al culde sac withonly single familyresidences. IfCouncilapprovesthis bylaw amendmentfor this commercial useitopens the door for adrama"c changeto our neighborhood(precedent)! 
	>Thenew owner iscurrently ren"ngthepropertyout and appearsto be complying withthe exis"ngbylaws of minimum 30-day rentals. This bylawwasestablishedyearsago to protectquiet neighbourhoods likeours from noisy, oHen outofcontrol shortterm rentalaccommoda"onlikeTyrolean Village. 
	>Althoughthe owner has appliedforaBedandBreakfastlicence Iam oftheopinion thathewill notbeon site as required -atbesthiring amanager to handlethe dayto dayrequirements. He ison recordas sayinghe owns several proper"es anddoes notintendto livethere. 
	>Thenew owner boughtthis property several months ago and was awareofthe incomepoten"al under the current zoning. Why shouldwe as long-term residents be forcedto livewiththe issues associated withshorttermrentals? We askthatCouncil not approve this Amendment as ithasshort-andlong-term poten"alto changethe natureofour quiet residen"al neighbourhood. 
	> 
	>Yourstruly, 
	> 
	> 
	wrote: 
	> 
	>On2023-10-23,8:37AM, "SouthGlenRatePayersAssocia"on" 
	> 
	> Just aquickreminderto submityour commentsno laterthan tomorrowtobe included as partofthe deputa"on, to: 
	> 
	> CorrinaGiles 
	> TownClerk 
	> 
	Townclerk@thebluemountains.ca 

	> 
	> PublicMee"ng: Oct31@9:30 am 
	> 
	> In person @Town Hall, Thornbury 
	> 
	> As well asvirtual/online. 
	> 
	> Have agoodweek. 
	> 
	> SentfrommyiPhone 
	> 
	> 
	From: 
	From: 
	From: 
	Corrina Giles 

	Sent: 
	Sent: 
	Wednesday, November 1, 2023 2:08 PM 

	To: 
	To: 
	Georgina; June Porter 

	Cc: 
	Cc: 
	; Georgina Smith; 
	council; SMT; Adam Smith; Carter Triana; 


	Karen Long; Nicole Schroder; Shawn Postma; Kyra Dunlop 
	Karen Long; Nicole Schroder; Shawn Postma; Kyra Dunlop 
	Karen Long; Nicole Schroder; Shawn Postma; Kyra Dunlop 

	Subject: 
	Subject: 
	RE: #107 Martin Grove potential B & B 

	Follow Up Flag: 
	Follow Up Flag: 
	Follow up 

	Flag Status: 
	Flag Status: 
	Flagged 


	Good a.ernoon Mr. Smith, Iacknowledge receipt ofyour comments below in response tothe October 31, 2023Public Mee$ng. By way of copy, Ihave forwardedthe same toCouncilfor their informa$on and considera$on and conﬁrm your comments willbe a)achedtoafollowup staﬀ report regardingthis ma)er. 
	Kind regards. 
	Figure
	Corrina Giles, CMO 
	Corrina Giles, CMO 
	Town Clerk Town ofThe Blue Mountains, 32MillStreet, P.O. Box 310, Thornbury, ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131ext. 232|Fax:519-599-7723 Email:|Website: 
	cgiles@thebluemountains.ca 
	cgiles@thebluemountains.ca 

	www.thebluemountains.ca 
	www.thebluemountains.ca 


	From: Georgina 
	Sent: Wednesday,November 1, 20231:16PM To: June Porter <Giles <> 
	jporter@thebluemountains.ca>;Corrina 
	cgiles@thebluemountains.ca

	Cc ;Georgina Smith ; 
	Figure
	Figure

	Figure
	Subject: #107Martin Grove potentialB&B 
	Corrina, please distribute asyou seeappropriate: 
	What we learnedyesterday atthe Town Council mee$ng; not only were we (residentsofPrice’sSubdivision) able to share our concerns but we learned more aboutthe applicantRegiane Filizola andfrom the TBM staﬀ aboutthe by-lawsandtheirinterpreta$onofthem.The residents also had an opportunityto share our experienceswiththe mul$ple tenants andthe conﬂic$ngstoriesabout107Mar$n Grove. 
	The followingis whatItook awayfrom the informa$on atthe mee$ng: 
	First of all, none of us are comfortable withthe integrity ofthe proposed applicant.Too manydiﬀerent stories ofthe applicant and another purported owner, renters whocame and went on feelthe ownersarealreadyplaying “Fast andLoose” withthe rules. 
	shortterm.We 

	Second, the propertyisnot well suitedto aB&B with an owner andpoten$alfamily, living with6 new house guests on a weekend or any$me duringthe week. 
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Corrina Giles Town Clerk 
	Townclerk@thebluemountains.ca 
	Townclerk@thebluemountains.ca 
	Townclerk@thebluemountains.ca 


	To the attention of Corrina Giles: The purpose of this letter is to, for the record, express my opposition to the possible  by-law amendment. Town File P3338.  I am a resident of the Price Subdivision, in the Town of the Blue Mountains. I reside at 
	. It 
	has recently come to my attention that an application has been submitted to the town of the Blue Mountains to turn the home at the end of the street, #107 into a bed and breakfast. 
	I am opposed to this zoning request as it will open the way for others wanting to 
	get around the short-term rental by-laws. I am opposed to this proposal because when I welcomed the new owner of #107  to the neighborhood he told me this was his cottage and he would not be residing there as his permanent home is on Poplar Sideroad. The Bylaw states that the owner must be living in the home from 11 pm to 7 am to run it as a B&B 
	I oppose this amendment as it will then increase the subdivision's population having a negative and detrimental effect on the residents of the community and the delicate ecosystem. 
	We recently were obligated to tie into town sewers doing away with our septicc systems and had to pay a fee and receive approval from the Nottawasaga Conservation Authority as this subdivision is built on a sensitive wetland. 
	If this amendment goes through it will set a precedent for  new and old residents to go for the cash. More people, more water, and more yard destruction increases harm to our environment. More noise pollution. 
	Our subdivision is a quiet residential development that is presently being encroached by Blue Mountain with a bid to build staff housing backing on to Clare Glen. And now this bid to increase capacity by a few individuals for no other purpose but to make more money and for personal gain. 
	Please help us protect our street as it exists, and please refuse the zoning by-law amendment. Yours Truly, Eleanor Miller 
	. 
	From: 
	From: 
	From: 
	Kyra Dunlop 

	Sent: 
	Sent: 
	Tuesday, October 17, 2023 2:25 PM 

	To: 
	To: 
	Frank Forbes; Town Clerk 

	Cc: 
	Cc: 
	council; SMT; Planning Dept 

	Subject: 
	Subject: 
	RE: Prices Sub Division 

	Follow Up Flag: 
	Follow Up Flag: 
	Follow up 

	Flag Status: 
	Flag Status: 
	Flagged 

	Good afternoonFrank, 
	Good afternoonFrank, 


	IacknowledgereceiptofyourbelowcommentsregardingtheOctober31,2023CouncilPublicMeeting: ProposedZoningBy-lawAmendmentfor107Martin Grove.BywayofcopyIamforwardingsametoCouncil and staffforreview andinformation.Yourcommentswillberead aloudat thePublicMeetingandincludedin thefollowupstaff report. 
	Thankyou andenjoyyourevening, 
	Figure


	Kyra Dunlop 
	Kyra Dunlop 
	DeputyClerk TownofTheBlueMountains,32MillStreet,P.O.Box310,Thornbury,ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131ext.306|Fax:519-599-7723 
	Email:|Website:
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca
	www.thebluemountains.ca 


	Aspartofproviding,pleaseletmeknowifyouhaveanyaccommodation needsorrequirecommunicationsupportsoralternateformats. 
	accessiblecustomerservice

	Figure
	From: FrankForbes Sent: Tuesday,October17,20231:52PM To: > Subject: Re:PricesSubDivision 
	KyraDunlop<kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca>;TownClerk<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca

	Figure
	Hi Kyra, 
	Thank you for the quick response. This is for the Oct. 31/23 meeting regarding the 107 Martin Grove property. Thank you. 
	From: > 
	KyraDunlop<
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca


	Sent: Tuesday,October17,20231:16PM 
	To: FrankForbes ;> 
	TownClerk<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca

	Subject: RE:PricesSubDivision 
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	Figure
	OurneighborhoodbelievesthatapprovalshouldNOTbegivenfortheB&Bat107Mar"nGroveintheTownoftheBlue Mountains. IfyoudiddecidetoallowtheB&Bthenitshouldnotbeapprovedun"lyoucanensurethattheyareinline withthebylawsandyoumustenforcethem. Theownerdoesnotliveonpremisesandrentsoutthepropertyasa businessandtheneighborsarefairlycertainthatitisnotalwaysfor30days.The“Town”mustputinplaceasystemfor monitoringwhattheyaredoingasweasresidentscannottakeresponsibilityforengagingwiththerenterswhichcould beconfronta"onal. 
	Theownershavenotresidedatthepremisessincepurchasingandwhenoneneighborsawhimandwelcomedhimto theneighborhoodhestatedthattheyrunitasabusinessandliveinCollingwood butnotonthepremises. Webelieve thatapprovalshouldbesetasidepermanentlyorun"laprocessformonitoringitisinplace. 
	Pleasepassthisemailontotherestofthecouncilorsfortheirconsidera"on. 
	Seebelowandalso
	Seebelowandalso
	h.ps://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/housing-tenancy/short-term-rentals 

	Thankyou,GeorginaSmith 
	Figure


	B.C.tolimitshort-termrentalstoaddhousing 
	B.C.tolimitshort-termrentalstoaddhousing 
	TheB.C.governmenthasintroducedlegislationthat would rein inwhatit saysisarapidlyexpandingshorttermrentalmarket.BritishColumbiaPremierDavidEbyspeaksattheNDPConvention Friday,October13,2023.THECANADIANPRESS/PeterPower. 
	-
	inHamilton,Ont.on 

	VICTORIA-New legislationthattakesaimat rapidlyexpandingshort-termrentalsin BritishColumbiawill increasebadlyneededlong-termrentalhousing,PremierDavidEbysaidaftertheactwasintroducedin the legislatureMonday. Amajorthrust oftheShort-TermRentalAccommodationsActinvolvesforcing those who offer short-term accommodationto actuallylive on the property,hetold anewsconference. 
	Thegovernmentisalsosettoincrease finesfor short-termrental operatorswhobreak municipalbylaws and willrequire short-term rentalplatformstoshare data withtheprovince for enforcement and tax purposes, Eby said. 

	"Theseactionswillreturnliterallythousandsofhomesbacktothemarket,"hesaid. 
	"Theseactionswillreturnliterallythousandsofhomesbacktothemarket,"hesaid. 
	"Wearetakingan all-hands-on-deck,all-of-the-aboveapproachtohousing.Thisisonemorestepin ourlarger housingstrategytoensureB.C.isagreatplacetovisitfortourists,but alsotoliveforthepeoplewhomake thisprovincego." 
	HousingMinisterRaviKahlonsaidhe'snot awareof anyjurisdictionsinNorthAmerica,oreven aroundthe world,thathavesetaprincipalresidencerequirementliketheoneinthelegislation. 
	Kahlonsaidvacancyratesacrosstheprovinceareextremelylow,people are struggling to findaffordable homes and short-termrentals remove thousands ofhomes from B.C. communities. 
	"There'salot ofwaysforinvestorstomakemoney,andwhatwe'resayingisthatourvaluablehousingstockis nottheplaceyou shouldbedoingit,"hesaid."You shouldprobablybethinkingabout anewprofitschemein theverynearfuture." 


	Have Your Say. Leave A Comment And Tell Us What You Think. 
	Have Your Say. Leave A Comment And Tell Us What You Think. 
	ReadtheComments Thelegislationwouldlimit short-termrentalstowithinahost'sownhome,orabasement suiteorlaneway homeontheirproperty. 
	Finesforhostswhobreaklocalbylawruleswilljumpfrom$1,000to$3,000foreachinfractionperday.There willalsobearequirementforshort-termrentalplatformstosharedatawith municipalitiesandinclude businesslicencesandregistrationnumbersoflistings. 
	Thechangeswillbephasedin,withtheprincipalresidenceruletobeimplementedbynextMayanddata sharingexpectedfromplatformsbynextsummer. 
	Short-termrentalhostswillalsohavetojoin aprovincialregistry,andthegovernment willlauncha compliance and enforcement unitto make surethe rules arebeingfollowed. 
	AstatementfromAlexHowell,policymanagerwithAirbnbCanada,saidtheproposedlegislationwon't alleviatetheprovince'shousingconcerns. 
	Mostoftheruleswillapplytocommunitieswithapopulation of10,000ormore. 
	Ajoint statementfromEby'sandKahlon'sofficessaid short-termrentallistingsononlineplatformssuch as Airbnb,VRBO,ExpediaandFlipKeyareat an all-timehigh afterexpandingrapidlysincetheCOVID-19 pandemic. 
	Thereareapproximately28,000dailyactiveshort-termrentallistingsin B.C.,an increaseof20percentfroma yearago,thestatementsaid. 
	Eby saidthe government istaking actiontoreduce "profit-driven mini-hotel operators." 
	Eby saidthe government istaking actiontoreduce "profit-driven mini-hotel operators." 
	"Without question short-term rentalshave gotten out of control," he said. "This isone more step to address the housingcrisis." 
	OppositionBCUnitedhousingcriticKarinKirkpatricksaid shehasconcernsaboutthepossibleemergenceof an unregulated short-termrentalsblackmarketifoperatorslooktoavoidthenew rules. 
	"Complianceisgoingtobereallytoughonthis,"shesaid. 
	AdamOlsenwiththeB.C.Greenssaidhesupportsthegovernmentmovetoregulateshort-termrental investmentproperties. 
	"TheB.C.GreenCaucushaslongchampionedtheneedtoviewhousingasahumanright,notasa commodity,"hesaidinastatement. 
	Olsen alsoaddressedtheissueofhousingsupply,saying"theefficientredistribution ofexistingsupply"ispart ofthesolution in addition tobuildingnewhomes. 
	"Thesearesensible,evidence-basedrulesthataregoingtoprioritizetheneedsofB.C.residentsandget availablerentalhousingbackonthelong-termmarket whereitbelongs." 
	ResearchfromMcGillUniversityspecificallyontheB.C.markethasindicatedtherearemorethan 16,000 entirehomesbeingusedforshort-termrentals.Tenpercentofthehostsearn48percentof allrevenueand nearlyhalfoftheoperatorshavemultiplelistings,theresearch said. 
	From: KyraDunlop Sent: Tuesday,October10,20234:14PM 
	To: 
	TownClerk;council;SMT;PlanningDept 
	Cc: Subject: FW:ApplicationforZoningBylawAmendment-107MartinGrove -FileNo:P3338 
	Good a.ernoon James andJean, 
	Iacknowledge receipt ofyour email with thanks andby way of copy am forwardingyour comments in rela.on to the Public Mee.ng ofOctober 30,2023for theZoningBy-law Amendment (107Mar.n Grove) to Council and staﬀfor their informa.on.Yourcomments willberead aloud at thePublic Mee.ngandincludedin the followup staﬀ report. 
	Thankyou, 

	Kyra Dunlop 
	Kyra Dunlop 
	DeputyClerk TownofThe BlueMountains,32MillStreet,P.O.Box310, Thornbury,ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131ext. 306|Fax:519-599-7723 
	Email:|Website:
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca
	www.thebluemountains.ca 


	Aspartofproviding,pleaselet meknow ifyou haveanyaccommodation needsorrequirecommunicationsupports oralternateformats. 
	accessiblecustomerservice

	From: 
	Sent: Tuesday, October10,20234:10PM To: Town > Subject: Application forZoningBylaw Amendment-107MartinGrove-File No:P3338 
	Clerk<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca>;KyraDunlop<kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca

	October10,2013 
	To: 
	To: 
	To: 
	Corrina Giles, Town Clerk KyraDunlop,Deputy Clerk 32Mill St.Box 310, Thornbury ON,N0H2P0 townclerk@thebluemountains.ca kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca 

	From: 
	From: 
	James and Jean Marsell 


	Figure
	BlueMountains, ON 
	Re: Applica.on for ZoningBylaw Amendment-107Mar.n Grove -FileNo:P3338 
	We are wri.ngto expressour concerns regardingthere-zoning applica.on at107Mar.n Grove that, if approved, would allow aB&B opera.on. 
	This quiet subdivision iszoned single detacheddwelling. This zoningprotectsthe quietfamily natureofthis neighbourhood. Thecurrent zoning(Residen.alOne‘R1-1’)isthereto protectthis neighbourhoodfrom any developmentotherthan the single detacheddwellingdesigna.on. 
	IunderstandtheB&B regula.ons arediﬀerentthan ShortTerm Rental regula.ons, butin reality, both allowfor short term tourist accommoda.on. Theconcerns aroundShortTerm Rentals in thisneighbourhoodhave beenwidely documentedwiththe townin the pastseveralyears, and we con.nue to witnessnon-complianceat some proper.es. There hasnotbeenenoughmonitoring andenforcement ofthe currentSTR rulesallowing someowners to con.nue to rent outsideofthe regula.ons. 
	We are greatlyconcernedthatifthis applica.on is granted, itwill set aprecedentfor similarshorttermaccommoda.on arrangements (legal and non-conforming)in therestoftheneighbourhood,thatcouldvery conceivablyturn this quiet family neighbourhoodinto aB&Bstrip. 
	We respecMullyrequestthis applica.on bedeniedinorder to preserve thecurrent zoningthatprotectsthis neighbourhood. 
	Sincerely 
	James andJean Marsell 
	Figure
	From: jim kennedy < 
	> 
	Sent: 
	Sent: 
	Sent: 
	Thursday, October 12, 2023 9:10 AM 

	To: 
	To: 
	Planning General 

	Subject: 
	Subject: 
	Re 107 Martin Grove File No P3338 


	Follow Up Flag: Follow up Flag Status: Flagged 
	As a long time resident in Prices subdivision Icannot help but be disappointedin the direction in what appears to lay aheadfor the three roads in this subdivision . 
	1. 
	1. 
	1. 
	On Patricia one owner wants to demolish one residence in order to subdivide her two lots into three. Residents bought in here assuming the lots would be maintained with100 ft frontages. Unlikely with the town looking greedily at more revenue from taxes and building permits etc. 

	2. 
	2. 
	Blue Mountain wants to inflict staff accommodations and build 4-5 story residences for their staff. Ican almost sympathize with BLUE on this but they might want to consider these buildings be relocate across the road away from the residences theyproject to back onto. 

	3. 
	3. 
	Now we have an owner who wants to inflict a B&B upon us in what is supposed to be single family residential. 


	Ihave had a grandfathered weekend rental beside me of 43 years andhad more than Ican count disputed weekends from partying renters. My significant other has the OPP on speed dial when sleep is we really need to disrupt the status quo? 
	unobtainable.Do 

	Iguess the old axiom “hope for the best and prepare for the worst “is the best we can hope for. 
	A dissappointed taxpayer 
	Jim Kennedy 
	From: Sent: To: Cc: Subject: 
	From: Sent: To: Cc: Subject: 
	From: Sent: To: Cc: Subject: 
	KyraDunlop Monday,October23,20234:25PM JimMacKay;TownClerk CarterTriana;council;SMT;PlanningDept RE:Applicationforzoningbylawamendment
	-107MartinGrove 

	Hi Jim, 
	Hi Jim, 


	On behalf ofCorrina, I acknowledge receiptofyour belowcommentsregardingthe October31,2023CouncilPublic Meeting:ProposedZoningBy-law Amendmentfor107Martin Grovewiththanks. BywayofcopyI am forwarding same to Council and stafffor review andinformation.Yourcommentswillbe read aloud atthePublicMeeting andincludedin the followup staff report. 

	Kyra Dunlop 
	Kyra Dunlop 
	DeputyClerk TownofThe BlueMountains,32MillStreet,P.O.Box310, Thornbury,ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131ext. 306|Fax:519-599-7723 
	Email:|Website:
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca
	www.thebluemountains.ca 


	Aspartofproviding,pleaselet meknow ifyou haveanyaccommodation needsorrequirecommunicationsupports oralternateformats. 
	accessiblecustomerservice

	From: Jim MacKay 
	Figure
	Sent: Monday,October23,20234:18PM To: Town Cc: CarterTriana Subject: Fwd:Application for zoningbylaw amendment -107Martin Grove 
	Clerk<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 
	<ctriana@thebluemountains.ca> 

	To Town Council andStaff, 
	My nameis Jim MacKay andI am theownerof .This propertyhas been inmyfamily since1971or 
	Figure

	over 50years. Irecently received notice ofthe application for abylaw amendmentto permit aBed andBreakfastat107Martin Grove. Iam stronglyopposedto permitting an STA(shortterm accommodation)onmystreet.This amendmentto the bylaw will undoubtedlyhave alongterm effecton changingour neighbourhoodfrom quiet single familyresidences to noisey, busy shortterm accommodation. Once aprecedentto conversionis permittedothers willfollow. Manyofthe Council's decisions arebasedon precedent andthis wouldbethe firstin ourneigh
	Figure
	From: Kyra Dunlop Sent: Tuesday, October 24, 2023 1:07 PM 
	To: 
	Figure
	Cc: council; SMT; Town Clerk; Planning Dept Subject: FW: APPLICATION FOR B&B LICENSE ON MARTIN GROVE, PRICE SUBDIVISION 
	HiHelen, 
	On behalf ofCorrina, I acknowledge receiptofyour a.ached commentsregardingthe October31,2023CouncilPublic Mee#ng:ProposedZoningBy-law Amendmentfor107Mar#n Grove wayof copyI am forwarding same to Council and staﬀ for review andinforma#on. Your comments willbe read aloud atthePublicMee#ng andincludedin the followup staﬀreport. 
	withthanks.By 

	KyraDunlop DeputyClerk TownofThe BlueMountains, 32MillStreet, P.O. Box310, Thornbury,ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131 ext.306|Fax:519-599-7723 |Website: 
	Email:kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca 
	www.thebluemountains.ca 

	As partofproviding accessible customer service, please let meknow ifyou haveany accommoda#on needsor require communica#on supportsor alternate formats. 
	-----OriginalMessage----
	-

	From:Helen Shor#ll 
	Sent:Tuesday,October24,202312:25PM To:Town > Subject:APPLICATIONFORB&BLICENSEONMARTINGROVE,PRICESUBDIVISION 
	Clerk<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca

	To:Corrina Giles 
	We strongly opposethis applica#on. In ouropinion,this is nothing morethan an STAploydressed as aB&Bfrom an owner who haspublicly statedthathe liveselsewherein the area, andwill not reside in this residence, therebyﬂaun#ng the Town’s rules andregula#ons;ie nothis principal residence,will notbe in a.endance from 11:00pm To 7:00 ametc. This is a“thinedgeofthewedge” issue andifthis par#cular applica#on is granted, will castdoubton TBM’s abili#es to maintain orderly,eﬀec#vepoliciesthatprotectand enhance the live
	PriceSubdivisionTBM 
	Sentfrom myiPhone 
	From: 
	From: 
	From: 
	Kyra Dunlop 

	Sent: 
	Sent: 
	Wednesday, October 4, 2023 3:16 PM 

	To: 
	To: 
	Ken Harrison 

	Cc: 
	Cc: 
	council; SMT; Town Clerk; Planning General 

	Subject: 
	Subject: 
	RE: Application for Zoning Bylaw Amendment;107 Martin Grove File No: P3338 

	Follow Up Flag: 
	Follow Up Flag: 
	Follow up 

	Flag Status: 
	Flag Status: 
	Flagged 

	HiKen, 
	HiKen, 


	IacknowledgereceiptofyourcommentsandconﬁrmsamehasbeenforwardedtoCouncilandstaﬀ.Your commentswillbereadaloudduringthemee ng,andwillbeincludedinthefollow-upstaﬀreport. 
	Figure

	Kyra Dunlop 
	Kyra Dunlop 
	DeputyClerk TownofTheBlueMountains,32MillStreet,P.O.Box310,Thornbury,ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131ext.306|Fax:519-599-7723 
	Email:|Website:
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca
	www.thebluemountains.ca 


	Aspartofproviding,pleaseletmeknowifyouhaveanyaccommodation needsorrequirecommunicationsupportsoralternateformats. 
	accessiblecustomerservice

	Figure
	From: KenHarrison< > 
	Sent: Wednesday,October4,20233:08PM To: Cc: <> Subject: RE:ApplicationforZoningBylawAmendment;107MartinGroveFileNo:P3338 
	KyraDunlop<kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca> 
	council<council@thebluemountains.ca>;SMT<SeniorManagementTeam@thebluemountains.ca>;TownClerk 
	townclerk@thebluemountains.ca>;PlanningGeneral<planning@thebluemountains.ca

	Thanks,Kyra,foryourresponse. Thinkthetownneedstotakeahardlookatthis.Therehasalreadybeenshorttermren ng going onwiththishouse. Diﬀerentcarsandpeople. addi on,ownsaddi onalrentalproper esintheregion. Neighboursweretoldthatheplannedtouse107asa“coEage”. 
	FromwhatIhavelearnedtheownerlivesprobablyinCollingwoodorClearwaterTWP.In 

	Allthingstoconsiderandlookmoredeeplyinto.As,men onedthisissneakywaytoget aroundtheBlueMountainShort-TermRentalBy-Lawsinplace, 
	Regards,KenHarrison 
	From: KyraDunlop<> Sent: Wednesday,October4,20232:21PM To: Cc: <> Subject: FW:ApplicationforZoningBylawAmendment;107MartinGroveFileNo:P3338 
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca

	kensca@outlook.com 
	kensca@outlook.com 

	council<>;SMT<>;TownClerk 
	council@thebluemountains.ca
	SeniorManagementTeam@thebluemountains.ca

	>;PlanningGeneral<
	townclerk@thebluemountains.ca
	planning@thebluemountains.ca


	GoodaHernoonKen, 
	OnbehalfofCorrinaIacknowledgereceiptofyourcommentsinrela ontoItemB-2-No ceofComplete Applica onandPublicMee ng(107Mar nGroveBandB)P3338scheduledfortheOctober31,2023Council PublicMee ngandbywayofcopyconﬁrmyourcommentshavebeencirculatedtoCouncilandstaﬀfor informa on.Yourcommentswillbereadaloudduringthemee ng,andwillbeincludedinthefollow-upstaﬀ report. 
	Figure

	Kyra Dunlop 
	Kyra Dunlop 
	DeputyClerk TownofTheBlueMountains,32MillStreet,P.O.Box310,Thornbury,ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131ext.306|Fax:519-599-7723 
	Email:|Website:
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca
	www.thebluemountains.ca 


	Aspartofproviding,pleaseletmeknowifyouhaveanyaccommodation needsorrequirecommunicationsupportsoralternateformats. 
	accessiblecustomerservice

	Figure
	From: KenHarrison 
	Sent: Wednesday,October4,202311:05AM 
	To: TownClerk<> Subject: ApplicationforZoningBylawAmendment;107MartinGroveFileNo:P3338 
	townclerk@thebluemountains.ca
	townclerk@thebluemountains.ca


	HelloCorrinaGiles Iamemailing,mycommentsandconcerns,regarding theapplica onfortoReZone107 Mar nGrove.FileNo:P3338 
	hEps://pub-bluemountains.escribemee ngs.com/FileStream.ashx?DocumentId=18618 
	hEps://pub-bluemountains.escribemee ngs.com/FileStream.ashx?DocumentId=18618 

	TheTownofBlueMountainshashadalong-foughtbaEletoaddresstheshort-termrental issues. Toconsiderthisapplica on,toome,isawayforanindividualtocircumventtherulesonshort termrentals. Thishouse,inthepast,hasneverbeenashortrentalpropertysodoesnotqualifyundera “grandfather”clause. 
	Havemydoubt’sthattheactualownerlivesthereandwillbepresentwhenroomsarerented viaaBNB. 
	HowwouldBlueMountainspolicethat? Ifthisgetsapprovedwhoorwhereelsewillabsenthomeownerstrythesameapproach?This isaresiden alstreetandnotacommercialone. I’msuremanyhomeowners,likeme,wouldliketokeepMar nGrove(anadjacentstreets)it asaresiden alarea. BlueMountains,andsurrounding area,Ifeelhasenoughplacesthatoﬀershorttermrental underthecurrentBy-Laws. 
	Regards,KenHarrison 
	Figure
	BlueMountains 
	From: Kyra Dunlop Sent: Tuesday, October 24, 2023 1:07 PM 
	To: 
	council; SMT; Town Clerk; Planning Dept 
	Cc: Subject: FW: 107 Millersgrove BnB 
	HiKennyandDinah, On behalf ofCorrina, I acknowledge receiptofyour a.ached commentsregardingthe October31,2023CouncilPublic Mee%ng:ProposedZoningBy-law Amendmentfor107Mar%n Grove wayof copyI am forwarding same to Council and staﬀ for review andinforma%on. Your comments willbe read aloud atthePublicMee%ng andincludedin the followup staﬀreport. 
	withthanks.By 

	KyraDunlop DeputyClerk TownofThe BlueMountains, 32MillStreet, P.O. Box310, Thornbury,ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131 ext.306|Fax:519-599-7723 |Website: 
	Email:kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca 
	www.thebluemountains.ca 

	As partofproviding accessible customer service, please let meknow ifyou haveany accommoda%on needsor require communica%on supportsor alternate formats. 
	-----OriginalMessage----
	-

	From:DinahBoretsky 
	Figure
	Sent:Tuesday,October24,202312:27PM To:Town > Subject:107MillersgroveBnB 
	Clerk<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca

	To town council, Please help us understandwhy another rental/BnBisnecessaryin Price’s subdivision. What was once aprivate andquiet residen%al neighborhoodhas allowedto beoverrun byinvestmentproper%es and con%nues to be allowed regardlessofwhatthe eﬀectsare to the neighborhood. There iscurrently amonstrous home beingbuilt on Claire Glen.The area has becomenoisier as well ascarsspeedingup anddown streetswith no considera%on for neighbours simplybecausetheydon’tlivehere anddon’t care. When is councilgoingto ha
	KennyandDinahBoretsky Claire Glen Road Price’s Subdivision 
	Sentfrom myiPhone 
	From: Sent: To: Cc: Subject: 
	From: Sent: To: Cc: Subject: 
	From: Sent: To: Cc: Subject: 
	Kyra Dunlop Monday, October 23, 2023 11:40 AM mark; Town Clerk council; SMT; Planning Dept RE: Non Residential Use of homes and price subdivision. 
	or 
	properties in and adjacent 
	to 
	home in the 

	HiMark, 
	HiMark, 


	IacknowledgereceiptofyourbelowcommentsregardingtheOctober31,2023CouncilPublicMeeting: ProposedZoningBy-lawAmendmentfor107Martin wayof copyIamforwardingsame toCouncilandstaffforreview andinformation.Yourcommentswillberead aloudatthePublicMeetingand includedinthefollowupstaffreport. 
	Grovewiththanks.By 

	Figure

	Kyra Dunlop 
	Kyra Dunlop 
	DeputyClerk TownofTheBlueMountains,32MillStreet,P.O.Box310,Thornbury,ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131ext.306|Fax:519-599-7723 
	Email:|Website:
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca
	www.thebluemountains.ca 


	Aspartofproviding,pleaseletmeknowifyouhaveanyaccommodation needsorrequirecommunicationsupportsoralternateformats. 
	accessiblecustomerservice

	Figure
	From: mark 
	Sent: Monday,October23,202310:42AM To: Subject: RE:NonResidentialUseofhomesandorpropertiesinandadjacenttohomeinthepricesubdivision. 
	TownClerk<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

	Thisemailisinreferenceto thePublicMeeting: Oct31@9:30am 
	SentfromMailforWindows 
	From: mark Sent: Monday,October23,202310:40AM To: Subject: NonResidentialUseofhomesandorpropertiesinandadjacentto homeinthepricesubdivision. 
	Townclerk@thebluemountains.ca 

	Iamwritingthisletterofconcernwithregardsto theestablishmentofrentalunitswhetherthrougha)ashortterm rentalorb)theestablishmentofaBedandBreakfast 
	Iwouldlikethetownto,inwriting,provideanswerstothefollowingitemsofconcern. 
	establishment How are the Short term rentals and bed and breakfasts established? How does the town verify the proximity to other rentals or B&B’s Manager/Principal Resident How does the town stipulate that this is to be managed Duration What is the minimum /maximum duration permitted. How is this monitored Occupancy/Capacity What is the capacity permitted. How is this monitored 
	Bylaw enforcement What is the towns bylaw enforcement protocol e.g. Noise Violations, Parking Recourse for infringements As Homeowners what actions/process can we be expected to have to take if infringements occur 
	From: KyraDunlop Sent: Wednesday,October11,20233:32PM 
	To: 
	Figure
	Cc: 
	Cc: 
	Cc: 
	council;SMT;TownClerk;PlanningDept 

	Subject: 
	Subject: 
	FW:FileP3338Roll424200000212701107MartinGrove 

	Attachments: 
	Attachments: 
	B-2-NoticeofCompleteApplicationandPublicMeeting(107MartinGroveBandB) 

	TR
	P3338.pdf 


	Follow Up Flag: Followup Flag Status: Flagged 
	Gooda.ernoon SarahandLawrence, 
	Iacknowledgereceiptofyour below comments regardingthe October31,2023CouncilPublicMee%ng:Proposed ZoningBy-lawAmendmentfor107Mar%n Grove.Bywayof copyI am forwarding same to Council and staﬀfor review andinforma%on. Your comments willbereadaloud atthePublic Mee%ng andincludedin the followup staﬀreport. 
	KyraDunlop DeputyClerk TownofThe BlueMountains, 32MillStreet, P.O. Box310, Thornbury,ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131 ext.306|Fax:519-599-7723 |Website: 
	Email:kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca 
	www.thebluemountains.ca 

	As partofproviding accessible customer service, please let meknow ifyou haveany accommoda%on needsor require communica%on supportsor alternate formats. 
	-----Original Message-----From:Sarah Cu? < > 
	Sent:Wednesday,October11,20233:16PM To:Town > Subject:FileP3338Roll424200000212701107Mar%n Grove 
	Clerk<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca

	Hello, 
	We arewri%ngto expressour opposi%on to the proposal of aBed andBreakfast atthe above loca%on. 
	We livein averyquietresiden%al neighbourhood and wouldlike to keepitthatway. The increasedtraﬃcand amount of peoplewillincreasenoise,wearon thegravelroads,andpoten%alfor trespassing. 
	This is not acommercial area. This new zoning area we fearwouldbringin morecommercialopera%ons that would destroy the area,andpoten%ally aﬀectproperty value. We are notpartofthe resortsofBlueMountain. Itis not incumbent on theresidents to have to jus%fyour exis%ng zoning. We areanon-commercialarea,period. This isour home, and wehaveareasonable expecta%on oflivinginthe neighbourhoodwe boughtinto originally. 
	Thankyou. Sincerely, longtermresidents, Sarah andLawrence Cu? 
	Figure
	Sentfrom Sarah's iPhone 
	From: KyraDunlop Sent: Tuesday,October24,20231:08PM 
	To: 
	Figure
	Cc: council;SMT;TownClerk;PlanningDept Subject: FW:107MartinGrove-applicationforB&B 
	HiSilvia, On behalf ofCorrina, I acknowledge receiptofyour a.ached commentsregardingthe October31,2023CouncilPublic Mee%ng:ProposedZoningBy-law Amendmentfor107Mar%n Grove wayof copyI am forwarding same to Council and staﬀ for review andinforma%on. Your comments willbe read aloud atthePublicMee%ng andincludedin the followup staﬀreport. 
	withthanks.By 

	KyraDunlop DeputyClerk TownofThe BlueMountains, 32MillStreet, P.O. Box310, Thornbury,ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131 ext.306|Fax:519-599-7723 |Website: 
	Email:kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca 
	www.thebluemountains.ca 

	As partofproviding accessible customer service, please let meknow ifyou haveany accommoda%on needsor require communica%on supportsor alternate formats. 
	-----OriginalMessage----
	-

	From:Silvia Weismann 
	Sent:Tuesday,October24,202312:40PM To:Town > Subject:107Mar%n Grove-applica%on forB&B 
	Clerk<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca

	HiCorrina. 
	My nameis Silvia Weismann andIlive at 
	. 
	I’m wri%ngto expressmy concernwiththe applica%on to convertapropertyto abed andbreakfastinour neighbourhood. 
	In orderto be licensed,thehome mustbe the primaryresidence andthe homeowner mustbe in thehomeduringthe hoursof11pm -7am, when thereareguests. 
	There is alotof concerninour neighborhoodthatthisis notthecase andthatthis willbemore likean STAor Airbnb. Which arenotallowedinour subdivision. 
	How is itdeterminedthatthis is in factthe primary residence? Who ensuresthatthe homeowner ison siteas required? Especiallywhen bi-lawoﬃcersaren’tavailableduringthose hours. 
	Itisour hopethattheseques%ons are addressedas part ofthe processanditis notleGfor neighboursto monitorand ensure requirementsaremet on anongoingbasis. 
	Sincerely 
	Figure
	From: 
	From: 
	From: 
	Kyra Dunlop 

	Sent: 
	Sent: 
	Monday, October 23, 2023 3:11 PM 

	To: 
	To: 
	Tom Lupi; Town Clerk 

	Cc: 
	Cc: 
	council; SMT; Planning Dept 

	Subject: 
	Subject: 
	RE: Application for Zoning Bylaw Amendment 107 Martin Grove 

	Hi Tom, 
	Hi Tom, 


	On behalf ofCorrina, Iacknowledge receipt ofyour below commentsregardingthe October31,2023Council PublicMeeting: ProposedZoningBy-law Amendment for 107Martin Grove with thanks. By way of copyIam forwarding sametoCouncil and stafffor reviewandinformation.Your commentswillberead aloud at the PublicMeetingandincludedin thefollowup staffreport. 
	Figure

	Kyra Dunlop 
	Kyra Dunlop 
	DeputyClerk TownofThe BlueMountains,32MillStreet,P.O.Box310, Thornbury,ONN0H2P0 Tel:519-599-3131ext. 306|Fax:519-599-7723 
	Email:|Website:
	kdunlop@thebluemountains.ca
	www.thebluemountains.ca 


	Aspartofproviding,pleaselet meknow ifyou haveanyaccommodation needsorrequirecommunicationsupports oralternateformats. 
	accessiblecustomerservice

	Figure
	From: Tom Lupi 
	Figure
	Sent: Monday,October23,20233:01PM To: Town Subject: Application forZoningBylaw Amendment107Martin Grove 
	Clerk<townclerk@thebluemountains.ca> 

	DearMs. Giles andotherinterestedparties. 
	MywifeNancy andIhavebeen residentsofMartin Grove for 29years. We havemetmanyofthe neighbours onour street andthosestreetsconnectedto our delightfulenclave. 
	The submission for azoning change to 107Martin Grove istotallyoutoflinewiththe look, feel andgeneralvibeofthe neighborhood. We areNOTin favourofthiszoning change for any reason. 
	We have heardfar too manyhorror stories regardingB&Bs andAirB&Bsto welcome them into our neighbourhood. 
	The townofthe BlueMountain has done an excellentjob atestablishinggeographic locations for rentals knowingfullwellthatthese rentalunitsoftencan disruptthe calm andpeacefulneighbourhoodsweenjoy. 
	We knowthis isNOT anapplication to establish arentalproperty, butthemotionbroughtforwarddoesnothave the assurances necessaryto keepthe propertyfrom driftingtoward an STAwithouthavingproperlicensingto do so. We don'tknowtheowners exactintentionswiththiszoning change. 
	Iwill attendthepublic meeting further reinforce the disapprovalofthis proposal. 
	virtuallyonOct.31@9:30to 


	Tom Lupi 
	Tom Lupi 
	phn: 
	mob: 






